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BLACI(

RAVEN

BOO!(STALI-
Black Ravdn stocks Anarchist papers,pampfrlets,

books and periodicals.We can also order bookston-
request.

The stall is usually at St- Peter's Cate

For information contact:
Black Raven Bookstall,
c'o Box l, Hiziki,
Goosegate,
Hockley,
Nottm.

on Saturdais.

CLAUSE 28

.The passlng of the clause Into lav dld not go'unm"ik"d ln Nottingharn. The large crourds at the
Park and Rlde glte on the Forest on saturday
mornlng fol1onlnE the funplementatlon of sectlon 28
were gleeted wtttr patnted slogans. Durlng the
ntght -bannere vere hung ln the surroundlng trees
(see covez),

Follorrlng the arguments and protests at the further
lega1 protectlon of homophobia, thls years Gay and
t eiUtJn Prlde march ln tondon uas the blggest and
'best yet. some people vere dlsappointed at the
complete lack of coverage in the national media,
but nevertheless noone could come away from the day
without a feeling of hope and joY that peoPle could
come together and feel so strong in the face of
advefslty. Together ue qali beat them.

ThIs years Rock and Reggae festlval was a lfunlted
success. ?=ue the atmosphere Bas as relaxed as
usual, more 60 perhaps, thete rdere lots of people,
especlally on the Sunday and the neather rrasnrt too
bad. There were a lot more travellerrs vehicles
and sta1ls thls year; Rock and Reggae ts becornlng
establlshed ln the festlval clrcult. The problem
iras that the muslc rras so blgBd - there lust dldnrt
seem to be anlrthing to get exclted about. Is it a
colncldence that the best act of the weekend was an
unofflclal, unrehearsed spot by some of the
youngest people on the site?

Il you uould llke to help vrlth next years Rock and
Reggae, the organlsers can be contacted through
Nottlngharn Cor,munlty Arts Centre, cregory Boule-
vard. Next years Festlval could be really good,
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words on somethlng youtve been lnvolved ln.
the experlence, change the world.

Share

$I HLL€}
t{elcome to the nlneteenth lssue of Hottlngham
Anarchlst News. Thls one ought to have been stytred
a magazlne, but (once agaln) there's stII[ covers
vlth nne'..str on, so rhewsr it ls, The lnternatlonal
slant to thls issue comes from contlibutors xho
have traveLled to centza} and south Amerlca ln the
past few months, and. nearer to home, a report of,
the annual. ?roops Out delegatton to Northern
Ilel,and, Although wefre more than wllllng to prlnt
longer artlcles like these ones, we also rrould l.lke
more shorter, snappy nevs artlcles. Therets so
much been happening ln the past feU months that
just doesnrt get a mentlon, elther here or anywhere
else. You don't have to be an expert to wrlte -
fllst hand experlence ls much more valuable than
llterary flalr. So come on, letrs have 50 or 1000

You may pay more for thls lssue than prevlous ones
- therers more pages and prlntlng doesnit get any
cheaper. Please recycle. Elther use lt as bog
paper, light a fire with it or glve it to someone
else to read.

Thanks everyone nho's helped wlth thls lssue.
Please send al1 contrlbutlons lnto the address
belov before the end of November and wlth a blt of
luck werll have another lssue out before the end ofthe year, And therers no space to tell you about
the Ro11s Royce rolllng over Kevs foot.

NOTTTNGHAT'!. ANAR,CHIST NEI{S
BOX A

REINBOI{ CENTRE
180 HANSFTELD ROAD. NOTrINGHAH

TilSTNL ilORKEffiS STffiIKE
As we go to press, postal workers all over

the country are on ctrlke, More than two
thlrds of so.tlng offices have been c1o€ed by
unofflclal 'wlldc6t' strlkes by members of the
Unlon of Communl"catr.on lrlorkers.

The UCW caLled a natlonal one-day strlke
on Wednesday August 31st because Post offlce
mana5ement lnstltuted the Payment of bonuses'
usually pald only to workers wlth over one
year'6 experLence, to new workers 1n the South
East, where Low wages have caused problems for
mana8eDent 1n recrultlng and keeplng staff,

, The next day, manaSement at many sortlng
offLc€s trled to brlng in casual staff to clear
the alleged backlog of undellvered malI caused
by the one day 6trlke. UCld members walked out
a8aln Ln protest, and over the next few days

, the tulldcet €trlkes spread 6s manaSement trled
to get other 6orttn6 offlces to handle ml1
'blacked' by strlklnB offlces'

Not*, a week 1ater, netlonal mal1 servlces
are at a ctandstll1. The strlke 1s sslld but
Lsolated, and supPort !"1111 not be Senerated by
actlons such as the shortslghted attempts of
UCl, plckets 1n some areas to ctop Prlvate
dellvery of DHSS glros to the unemPloyed.

At 1ts own expense, the Nottlngham branch
of the UCld 16 dellverln8 ur8ent hospltal mall
and Blros for the dlsabled, 6 po6ltlve step
whlch unfortunately valldates the doubly
devalulng dlstlnctlon between llre deservinS
poor - the d16ab1ed, whose supposed lnadequacy
ls thereby boLh romantlclsed and afflrmed - and
the un{eservlnS unemPloYed.

Yet 1t le.encouraglng that UCld members are
t6klnB 1ocal strlke actl,on. The effectlvenese
of'thE strlke demonstrates ttre obselescence of
the unlon's heirarchlcal suPerstructure, and
the collectl.ve wlthdrawal of labour wlthout
unlon as6lstance h18hl18hts the Potentlal far
lts re-lntroductlon under radlcally d1'fferent
condltlons wlthout mana6ement lnterference.

But grounds for oPtlmlsm are llmlted to
theee tac[1caI advances: strate81cal1y, the
UCW 1s belng outmano,uvered by management and
st6te to6ether ln e fashlon remtnlscent of the
mlner's strlke.

On the day after the nat1on6l strlke' when
management attemPted to brlng ln casual labour
to clear the backlo8 of mal1, UCI', leader Alan
Tuffln told the natlonal medla that dlsPutes
over thls lssue would have to be settled
1ocalIy. He fal1ed to ralse the questlon:
what backlo8?

The one day strlke was well Publlclsed ln
advance, and the buslnesses larSe and 6mal1
whlch send the bulk of the country's mall made
allowance for 1t. Most that dldn't were unable
to post letters anywayr because almost all of
the country's mal"lboxes were sealed up.

On Merseyslde, where everl mallbox was
blocked, televlslon neirs on the day after the
offlclal strlke ghowed Ietters Plled hl8h

lnslde Llverpool sortlng offlce. The
volce--over di,dn't actually say that th16 qras
the backlo6 - but nelther dld lt explaln that
It was contract matl that doesn't have to be
delivered untll October 24th.

The management decislon to send mall from
striklng offlce6 to those st111. worklng was
calculated to spread the strlke €t1I1 furthert
and by the weekend create a sltuatLon where a
'government spokesman' wa6 able to say that the
strlke showed clearly that the Post Offlce can
no longer be entrusted wlth r.ts monopoLy of the
natlon's ma11 servlces.

The Post offlce, one of the country's
btggest employers, has already been made lnto
three seperate companles by the Bovernment.
Its prlvatlsatlon w111 be a dlrect attack on
workers, ).eadlng to redundencles, lower real

iw68es, harsher worklng condltlons and less Job
securlty.

The strlke was provoked ln order to
demorallse 6nd weaken the UCli, generate publlc
support for prlv8tlsatlon and dlvert attention
from the lateet lncrease ln postal charges,
lntroduced despite record proflts 6nd designed
to make . hares ln Brltlsh Mei.l PLC even more
attractlve.

CaFltallsm Ln 1988 1s very sophistlcated,
and weapons that were useful only ten years a6o
are now manlpulated by management, In thls
strlke, the false seperatlons lnvented by the
6tate have been reproduced by some workers
placlng themselves ap6rt from thelr n6tur61
al11es, Such actlons prevent communlty suPPort
for the 6tr1ke from Brol^r1ng, and afflrm the
be11ef that lnsurrectlon j-s a sPeclallsed
actlvlty, somehow dlvorced lrom everyday ltfe'
Thls strlke hl8hllghts the ur8ent need for the
growth of a more sophlstlcated opposltr.on to
the misery of capltallsm'
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t1ErroRy oF fie t98g-No7r-lllol{f,H PEACE F€sflhl*

Thlngs rrere already well under way by saturday
nlght, as travelLers' vans arrlved from all over,
and groups began erecting a motley assortment of
tents and structures. Those not busy sat around
watchlng the bands settlng up thelr gear and
gettlng together for lnformal jamming sessions that
sent on tl]l around 2.00am. Some of us who were
stl1l consclous around dawn witnessed a maglcal
sunrlse dlspell the ephemeral mlsts hauntlng the
Trent. harblngez of a glorloul day..'

The slte gradually came aIlve to the sounds of
yaHnlng, scratchlng and fartlng, as those ln
desperate need of caffelne fumbled ulth thelr
camplng gaz, Actlvity steadily lncreased throughout
the sunny mornlng, the alr rlnglng wlth the sound
of hammei on tent peg, and the shouts of old'
frlends greeting each other. The sun-drenched fleld
gradually flLled wlth colourful banners and
aunlngs. At_ 1ast, every;hlng was set, and we
awalted the excltlng moment uhen Joan Ruddock would
arrlve to open the proceedlngs. Introduced by the
nDurrutl of Radlcal Bookselllngn, Ross Bladshaw,
Joan grabbed the mlcrophone, and dellvered an
outrageous personal attack on Lady Natasha Dog-
breath, Chairperson of BrFNIR1 F (Brltlsh tlomen and
Families fot the Nuclear Incineration of Russian
Tomen and Famllles). Then the muslc began wlth Erlc
Deranged and the understalns, vho soon had mogt of
NCND executlve commlttee banging their heads
agalnst the nearest tray of flapJack.

The sun shone down as the crowds lncreased and I
took a stroll to look at the stalls- by now
numerous, exciting and exceedingly festive. I won a
bottle of Halplc at the trAnarchist vengeancerr
tombola. There uaE somethlng for everyone! someone
had made a nodel of a mlssile slte out of old

. Harpic bottles, and there r*as a big queue at
Beeston Peace Actlonrs,Nnock-down-the-plle-of-
empty-tlarpic-bottles -and-win-a -f ull-one?r. Forest
Flelds Peace Group nust be congratulated for making
a major conceptual leap by palntlng peace slgns on
the Harpic bottles in their Lucky Dip. Delicious
smelf.s safted from stalls selllng all klnds of
exotlc food: pitta bread fllled wlth splcy beans,
pitta bread filled vith spicy vegetables, pitta
bread fllled vtth splcy beans and spicy
vegetables... Heanvhlle, old comrades i{ho hadnrt
seen each other for months, some Ilom peace groups
as far auay as Mapperley, sat on the varm grass
tal*lng about vhat they'd been dolng slnce the last
Festival, selllng each other raffle tickets and
planning actlvities for the coming months.

Itrs always easle! to organlze really meanlngful,
creatlve peace actlons conveniently close to the
beer tent, and lt was there that I found Chtlsty
Hoore hanglng around sith his old guitar slung
acloss hlg back. Llgdoonvarna and Nottlngham Peace
Festlval are two sunmer events he never mlsses.rllttg great crack{ he assured me, x1ook, Irve won a
bottle of Harplc.t

The glorlous afternoon wore on. and Just before the
main muslcal ltems, Chllsty, Joan Baez and the
wolfe Tones, there vere some memorable speeches,
which deepened the cornmlttment of all present. Bert
Gorm of ilRock Agalnst slz1sm" pralsed the large
number of Xt tee-sh1rls on saler'then Hrs Fussle of
ItClass-War SLDil, sald that something _should be. done
about the rldlculous prlce of houses In Happerley.
Doreen, of rlrombat AlJlancen, gave a movlng but
lnaudlble speech, presumably about wombats, and
most excltlng of aU, Danlel Ortega arrivecl by
hel.lcopter gunshlp to announce the lucky laffle
wtnners (flrst prize - a b1g cage of HarPlc).
Danlel gave a 1ong, passlonate oratlon ln Spanlsh,
whlch was recelved wlth thunderous applause, lf not
actually understood. Then I was sent to flush
Chrlsty out of the beer tent uhere he was chattlng 

'to Tlna Turne!, wlth whom he dld an unforgetable
doubl.e act later on. Even at 42, Moore struts the
stage lIke a young panther, beltlng out hls old
standards llke 'tRiver Deep, Hountaln H19hn.

The sun began to set on another great Peace
Festlval, wlth the enthuslastlc crowds lefuslng to
let the trolfe Tones off the stage. Ftrnauy, people
started drlftlng away when Paul Johns lead everyone
ln slnglng ritfe Shall Overcomer, and stalls rrere
packed up. It had been a flttlng celebratlon of
another year of vigorous and lmaglnatlve campalgn-
lng for peace, so that ve all look forward to the
next 12 months wlth renerred energy and a deep sense
of Harpic.

Rory O,Connor

EDITORIAL APOLOGY: I'm afrald Rory has commltted
the classic reporterrs rfaux pasr of wrltlng about
somethlng he dldn't actually attend. On the
Saturday nlght, I caught hfun heading tn the
dlrectlon of Chllwell Depot wlth tuo cans of petrol
ln carrler bags. There uas... an unfortunate scene,
he stomped off to his room wlth the rest of rny
duty-free, and was in fact unconsclous most of
Peace Eestlval Sunday.

Regretably, lt was a long tlme before we could flnd
anyone trho uould admlt to havlng gone to 1t, so ue
didn't discover that Roryrs descrlptlon of the
Peace Festlval was almost - but not guite -
complete balls, until t e uent to press. lfe would
therefore Ilke to apologlze to the organlzers of
the Peace Festlval, who have our deepest s)rmpathy.

olga da Polga
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The Po11 Tax, or Communlty Charge' w111
replace the domestlc rates as the systam to
make people pay for aervlces Provlded by Local
government. People 11vlnB 1n Scotland start '

paylng the PoIl Tax on APrll 16t next y€arr but
ft'wfft be 199O before we hsve to pay 1t 1n
England and Wales.

The Po1l Tax 1e completely dlfferent Uo

the rates because lt 15 a tax otl PeopLe, nol
properby. Instead of paylng because we hsve
sonrewhere to llve, 1n the future we wlll pay
€lmply for be1n6 allve,

The Po11 Tax lsn't l1nked to votlng
rlghts, although 1t m18ht encourage so;rte people
to le6ve the eLectoral reglster ln thelr-
attempts to avol.d payment' We would never
flgl-rt.'for the chance to choose the style of our
expJ"oltatlon, but thls len't esEentlally a tax
on the rtght to Joln ln the sham democracy of
Bovernment. The PoII Tax 1s a tax per lread
(per '' po1l', ln old en8116h). In each counci.l
orear al,I adults over 18 wtlL pay the same flat
rate of tax. The amount each Per6on PByE wLI1
be worl<ed out eo that the councll can collect
the 6ame amount of money 66 they do usln8 the
exieting domeetlc rete6.

UNJUST
The PolI Tax 16 unJust becauee 1t 1sn't

even Eup€]rflclally l1nked to the abtllty to
pay. People on Lower lncolnes are Inore 1tkely
to Llve ln slrared houslnS, and w111 almost
certalnly pay toore Poll Tax than tlrey currently
pay rate6. Here are some examPles bnsed on
cnrt'ent flgureel Mr & Mre BaBtard Thatcher'
who own olx propertles 1n the Soutlr Eost and
pay over f,lo OOO ln rates, need only t)ay f262
PolL'Xax betsreen them. But flve a<Iulte (mumt

dacl, a Brandparent and t$ro teenB8er6' s$,')
slrarlng 6 small f Lat llr Kentlsl'r Town r'r111 be
f6ced wlth a PolI Tax b111 of f'4 682' Because
Its a second hone, .tlre Queen woulcl pay only
€35O for her 17 OOO acre estate and caotlc at
BaLmoral (althou8h 6he Bctually Pays no taxea
at ql1)r her postman tllL1 be due to pay f,519.

In tlottlnSham, the famlIy of councll
lea<ler Bt1l Bradbury wlll save f,6OO a year wlren
the tax Le lntroduced. Research 1r'r Scotland by
Edlnbur8h Unlverslty' s Economlce DePartment

;ehqrys that on avera6e the only people better
''6ff w111 be thoee earning more than f419 per
weel<. 'fhose earnln6 between €66 and €96 a week
wl1l" be wor6t hlt, p&ylDg an extra f2, +a
weekly. People livln8 ln one of tho wealthlest
areas of Glasgow wllL have thel-r rates bLII
reduced by an average of 29%, but tho6e ln one
of the pooreet areas w111 pay 48% more.

Aelane ln Brltaln are vlctlmieed by the
Pol1 Tax, 6s many Aslan homes malnteln the
tradltlon of the extended famlly and have two
or more Beneratlons of adults Ilvlng at the
6ame addrea6. And lf you've been llvlng wlth
Eomebody of the opposlte sex for more than a
year, one of you w111 be made respolrslble for
payment of both of your PoLl 'I'ax bllle - but
t1116 wonrt lroppen lf you're both ulre gallld 6tlx,

The screws of oppresslon are 5lven a

further twlst for those of us clalnllng beneflt'
Ltke the rates now, unempLoyed PeoPle wlll have
to pey a flfth of the PoI1 Tax, but rebates
wlLi be based on a natlonal average. Thtls
nean6 that unempl,oyed people 11v1ng ln areas
controlled by hlgh spendlng counclls (the Iarge
cltles and to$rn6 wlth Labour 6uthor1t1e6, and
remote rural areas where costs of 6ervlce
prov16lon are hlgher) wont get a fu]] rebate'
and w1ll have to Pay more than a flfth of the
t ax,

IHEFFITIENT
5o the PoIl Tax ls unJust, but because lts

payable Per Person 1ts 1neff1clent, too' The
domestlc rateG system was baeed on bul1d1n6s'
whlch don't move around much, end 1t6 fa1rly
obvlous how many there are Ln each area' The
PolI Tax wlII be more dlfflcult and costller to
adm1n16ter. The Sovernment Green Paper on the
tax quoted a ft8ure for i"lobtln8ham of f2O7 per
per6on, but thls doesn't take lnto eccount' the
Lxtra cost of collectlcn compared to the rate6'
In Glas6ow the ctty's Dlrector of Flnance has
estlmeted thls at f79 Per Person.

To make the PolI Tax r'rork, state
survelllance and lnformatton SatherlnB 1"'111

have to be further centrallsed anC exlended'
The tax m18ht eventually Provlde the excu€e to
lntroduce -ompulsory neilonal identlty cat-ds,
whlch would have to be used for everyl'l'llri6 fron
ta}{in8 out 6 llbrary bool< to 8et L1n6 a Job o!-

rentln8 a fIat.

HtlI.I IT IJI}RKS
Po11 'l'ax Regleters, 1lets r:f peoplc

ellglb1e to Pay [he tax, srlll be cornplled' A

re6lstratlotl form rv111 be serrt to your honre'
If you cleclde to ll6lrt a flre wlth your6' or' lf
you are economlcal wlth the truth when yc'u
tomplete 1t, thls 16 a crlmlnal offence wlth a

flnl of f,SO flrst tlme around and f2OO for each

SMQSH MEETING
INTERNATIONAL COMMUNITY CEI{TRE
WEDNESDAY 14th SEPTEMBER 8:OOPm
EVEYBODY WELCOME
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furth€r attempt. Informatlon w111 be gath€red
from other.Bources, tooi the DHl/SS, Inland.
Revenue, the police, the post offlce, bank6 and
bulldlnB socletles, medlcal record6, empLoyers,
llbrarleer RCP eupporter6 116t6.. anywhere you
mlght fool1shly Leave your name and addrese.

The reglstratlon form belng used ln
Scotland le 1on6 and complex. ft requlres each
housahold to nomlnate a reeponslble personr who
mu6t then Bra6s on everybody e16e llvlng there.
The detalls asked for include names and dates
of blrth.

A ieglstratlon offlcer wli.1 calL at your
home to collect the form, Some offlcers ln
Scotland have been very keen, as they get a 4Op
bonus for eacfr completed forrn they co1lect, To
date, at Le6at 5 have been rewarded for thelr
enthuBla6m wlth a beatLng, and Bome communltles
have decLared them6eLve6 Po11 Tax No-Go Araas,
But wtth the ma66 of flLes avallable, and the
exten€lve porrerE of the re$lstr6tlon offlcer8,
they're 1{keLy to catch you eooner or 1aler.
The only peop}e 1.lkely to be able to 6votd
regletratlon for long are thoee who doni t need
to clalm b€neflt, donr t, pay rent, don't need tq
use publlc Eervlcec and don't work (1lke 6ome
of ther more obecure membere of the Royal
Faml J. y)

I,IHRT 15 TO BE BIINE?
The 6pontaneous 6treet sur5ery whlch has

al"ready Breeteci 6ome re8lstrirtlon offlcers 1n
Scotland 16 only part of the wldeepread
reaLstance to the Po11 Tax. . There are 23 loca1
antl-PoLL Tax groupe ln Edlnburgh, end 31 {n
GIae6dw. Clty-$rtde federatlons Ilnk the
nelghbourhood groupe. At t.wo large
demonstratLon6, poI1 tax forrnE have been burnt,
resldents have sealed thelr Letter-boxes to
stop forme from beLng dellvered, and
alternative Nel6hbourhood Watch scheme€ have
followed po11 tax Enoopers and used megaphone6
to warn local resldent= of thelr preGence.
Alreedy, the debate ln Scotl.and lsn't for or
agaLnst the Pol1 Tax, 1t6 about the beet way to
stop 1t,. Theee are the optlons belng
dl sc usseCr

PARLIAMENTARY CAII{PAIGNING
N611 Klnnockt a strategy, to contlnue wlth
routlne po).1t1cal crltlcl6nl and carapa.lgntng ln
an attempL to lnfluence the leglslatlon for
En$land and Wales thatr s already trn ParLlament.
If th16. ,W&d Eucceafulr the Scottlsh leglslatlon
r"rould be artended too. Now that the PoIl Tax
b111 ha6 pa66ed through the Lord6 wlthout
amendment, the ltmlted pe6slbll{tles offered by
thls approach have already been exhausted.

NON-COLLECTION
The moet eff,ectlve wey to flght the tax:
pereuade 1ocal" government workers not to co-
operate wlth 1ts admlnlstratlon 6nd collectLon.
Potentlall.y the most dlffleult, too, elnce 1t

could causa a cr16La ln Iocal government
fundln8 that Put workers Jobt at r15k. Many
r^rorkers would gamble thelr borlnS'
unfulf1L11ng loUs to 1nf}lct euch a serloue
defeat on the Eovernmentr but the unlons wtrl'I
no doubt'rput thelr members lntere6ts fl-rsti
and try to prevent any large-scale actlon of
thlE type.

NON-REGISTRATTON
Funtlme. Formo can be left on the bus' or
covered ln baby 61ck. They can be returned
wlth a query about questlon 1, then questlon 2j
then queetton 3.. We can 6ay that our
'responslble personb' are dead Person6' or non-
exlslent persons, dr real PeoPle we don't Llke
very much. But we mustn't forSet that the
regietratlon forms aren't thelr only source of
1nformat1on..

NON-PAYUENT
Non-payment 16 not a crlmlnal offence, but a
clvll one, a debt, Ilke not paying our 8aG or
electrlclty bl116. The councll must lnitlate
actlon through the couris, a lenSthy Proce66
whlch 16 even slower lf many of uE are
lnvo1ved. The Ilke).y penalty ls the payment of
the debt plus costs, ln i.nstalmentB accordlnB
to lncome. If we then refuse to pay the
1n6talment6, further le5al harrassment w11r
fo11ow, At the very least, non-Payment ls a
handy way of Gpreadln8 po11 tax PaymentE over
the year, for only 6 modest charge.

FIGHTINE BREK
The lnefflclency bullt lnto the PolL Tax

createe the space for a campalSn of massive
reslstance. Re8l6trat1on would be dtfflcuLt
and complex even 1f PeoPle co-oPerated
wtlLln8ty, and lma6lnatlve reslstance wlI1 make
1t even harder. But non-re6lstratlon le a
crimlnal offence so a mass c,amPa18n would be
costly, and un6uccessful because theyt 11 be
able to flnd most of us wLthout the forms. We

should obstruct re81strat1on a€i much as we cant
but wlthout Setttns nlcked because it 1sn't
worth lt.

The ma|or focus of our campaign shouid be
,, the refusal to Pay. We should also speak to

loca1 authorlty worker6' althou8h the unlohs
ape 11ke1y to prevent, ma6s non-lrtlPlementatlon,
because 6ome workers mlSht be 6n8ry enough to
or8anlee themselve6 a8aln6t the tax. Besldeat
bunalee of reSlstratlon forms can be m161ald or
drenched ln vendlnS-machlne coffee' comPuters
can break down or accldentally eraee data, flu
epedemlce can 1mmob1116e offlce6..

It le vltal that resletance to the Pol1
Tax 1e organleed wlthln our communltLes' 6nd

. 6preada outslde the narrow conflnee of the
rltnbow.alllance. It w111 be a lon8 61(,8' but
we must 6tart nowi door-to-door 1eafletln8,
poetere, meetLn8a to eetabllsh locaL antl-Poll
Tax Sroupa and networks' beneflts to ral6e

.. money foi equlpment to 6toP snooPersr brlclca
are theap, but megaphcnes and CB radlo sets are
more effective.

The hardshlp caused by the PoI1 Tox v,,lll
create a lot of anger. A mass campalSn oF non-
payment can defeat the taxr .and 81ve PeoPle a
laite of the power they have to collectlvely
tranEform the obscetre Eoclety we llve ln'

Dsvid Baeket-tfeaver

stolen
A VILLAC'E'S antl-crime cam.
paign Started iradly rvhen trvo
neighbourllood rvatch signs
were stolen fronr roadside
p0sts.

The organiser of the scheme
ln Chilharn, I(ent, [Ir Frank I

Davis, saicl yesterday i " I arn I

so angry. I lrave ollered a ,100 |
reward for the prosecutlon oI I

the cul,plit," 
I

Anti-crime
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We are supposed to be ln the mlddle of a revolutlon
ln mental health care! The asylums are belng
decanted; the bins are belng emptled! They call lt
rrCommunity Care'r. If you want a real picture of
what ttris :evolutlon vri!l produce, then read lan
McEHanrs novel i'A Chlld In Tlme'r. It contalns
state-llcensed beggars, complete wlth standard-
lssue begglng bowls, baying for spare cash from
passlng cool yupples on the streets of Engllsh
cltles. The bowls wiII fill up lf the community
cares. If not, weIL....

TTCOMMUNITY CAREil - lts such a klnd and concerned
and compasslonate phrase, saatchl & saatchl would
be proud of it (perhaps they invented 1t!), comlng
caresslngly off the tongue: the compasslonate
heart of modern psychiatric care, packaged as the
enllghtened new alternatlve to those dark, satanlc
lnstltutions, the lunatlc asylums.

ItCommunlty Carerr ls progresslve. . That is the
rflessa,ge. Of course. the very same asylums now
condenrned by those marketlng I'community carerr were
also once progresslve. Psychlatry ls always
progressing, Ever slnce the medicalisatlon of
madness and the great wave of asylum buildlng ln
the nlneteenth century, psychlatry has contested
that each new development represents enllghtenment.
Psychlatrlsts have perfected the art of lles and
dlstortlon, In many ways psychlatry has been the
tool of the modern, represslve. capitallst statel
but It has taught that state the art of lytng. The
blg Lle, cruel and brutal lncarceratlon ln
.dehumanlslng asylums; padded ceIIs and stralt-
jackets; insulin shock treatment and electric shock.
treatrnentl psychosurgery (cuttlng or burnlng out
l:its' of the bralr:); massive braln-damaglng chemlcal
assault (drug therapy). That has been the horrlfic
rea1lty. And psychiatry has contlnued,.the great
march forward, progresslng always; the broken army
of the leucotomlsed and institutionalised and
sulckled and braln-damaged, dlscaxded, forgotten.

And now thls horror show brlngs us I'communtty
care". The show ls stl11 on the xoad desplte the
brutal hlstory. And desplte the fact that medlcal
psychlatry has falLed utterly and abysmally to even
address the real causes of mental health problems,
1bt alone solve them. IT IIAS FAILED TO EVEN GRASP
TI.IAT AN AUTIIORITARIAI,T, VIOIENT, DMDED, EXPLOII'-
ATM, PAI',RIARCIJAL SOCIETY CAN ONLY PRODUCE MI$ERY,
E}IOTIOI.IALY ]T.S WELT, AS MATERIATY.

ThIs ls not by accldent. but because the prlmary
functLon and role of state psychlatry has nelgel
been to offer lovlng lnterventlons ln the lives of
those disturbed, depressed or deranged by the
struggle to 1lve ln a soclety bullt upon greed,
vlolence and exploltatlon. It has clalmed such
aims, but the clalms are lles, the false front that
has now produced the distorting myth of "Community
care". Psychlatry's real functlon. lts state
functlon, has been to enforce normallsatlon, to
ensure that the majority tamely conform (out of
fear) to the dehumanlsing dernands of the capltallst
state. In pursuing this aim lt has isolated and
punlshed devlance ln aII 1ts manlfestatlons. uslng
the pretence of medlcal neutrality to dlsgulse th1-s
funcilon, Just as the modern British state uses the
pretence of the trlndependencetr of the Judlciary to
disgulse the reality of Lts attacks on the nost
vulnerable sectlons of our soclety.

Hedical psychtatry has always made spurLous clalms'
Indeed, it assumed control and power before it had
even spurlous clalms to cffer t'curestr for "mad-
nessrr, Menial health hislory ln Brltaln ln the
2Oth century has reflected the nedlcal professlons
detezmlned effort not to ease hurnan mlsery, but to
ensure and extend lts own power and hegemony'
successlve pleces of leglslatlon have under-plnned
thls power, because the staie recognlsed how
convdnlent-lt was to lodge such power wtth medlcal
psychtatry. For to medlcallse human paln and
aeipair is to deny tts political cause. and to
forestall the recognltion that political solutions
are needed and not the i'treatlngtr of the lndivldual
by lncatceration, shocks, crude pehaviourist
theraples, mlnd-numbing drugs, etc. So, for
exampie, psychlatry ltas been used throughout -tltls
century [o-deny the oppresslon of women in thls
violenfly patriirchal society. Homen hurL and
shatterEd-by sexual',rlolencer ecotromlc exploitatlon
and the omnipresent realibies of seconcl-class
status have 

-been told again and again that thelr
sufferlng ls thelr ovrn faulL or the consequence of
dlsease processes oqcurrlng rrinsldetr then.

It ls harclly surprlslng. then, that the modern
state has encouraged the development of medlcal-
psychlatry and used it to deny the true political
i"i:.rty oi soclal structures founded on the values
of the- patrlarchal state - state violcnce, sexual
vlolence, exploltatlol), gross inequalities,
poverty; unemployntenb, raclsm, autlrorltarlanlsm,
mitltarium. Psychial-ryrs Purpose has beetr to
punlsh those vrho wili not or cannot fit into such
irorrlflc and brutatlsi.ng soclal trl'Iormsrr. and to
force the rest of us to accepL those dehumanlslng
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fears, not willlngly, but out of fear of the
alternatlve - of breaking down, cracklng up, golng
mad and so on. And that ls lrhy, despite the
progressive images, state psychlatry has also
cultlvated fear of I'madnessrt and of breakdown.
That. duallty is not accidental, but quite deliber-
ate.

And that ls what ttcommunlty care'r ls ln reallty
about. No more or less than the terrifying. Kafka-
esque asylums of the 19th century, rtCornmunlty
caretr ls. I1ke those asylums. adludgeal to be the
most efflclent and cost-effectlve means of maln-
talnlng and controlllng devlance, a typlcal'
Thatcherlte rrsolutiontt. The asylums prollferated
because they provlded a brutal. efflcient method of
lsolatlng and lncarceratlng the elements of soclety
that were unable to act as fodder for the lndust-
rlal revolution and the imperlalist militarlsm that
was fue11lng lt. As Mlchel Foucault lllustrated so
powerfully, these lnstltutions were IIke isolation
unlts, leper colonles, actlng as much to frlghten
the .ilsanerr populatlon as to lncarcerate the vlctlms
of the crude evolvlng lndustrial state. Ultlmately
they produce a klnd of mental health apartheld. To
be certlfled as nad vas to be cut off from human
soclety. l1teral1y and metaphorlcally. wlth a
sentence of indeterminate length (qulte often
meanlng rrllferr) In an lnhuman prlson.

such was thls apartheld, and the horror of It, that
we can stlll feel the lmpact - 1oonles, nutters and
weirdos, them with the lurgy. l'iho is noL familiar
wlth that fear, even now? The lllusion of medical
care lras always preclsely that - an llluslon. The
dehumanlslng state. as ort eII reallsed, can never
facer,or admlt, or recognlse its own true lmage.

And thls remalns true as psychlatry carrles the
great inarch forward on into the era of rrCommunlty

Care" when, vre are to1d, the gradual,shuttlng dovrn
of the allenatlng asylums heralds an era of
understandlng , wlth policles designed to foster
"communlty" understandtng and acceptance of the
"mentally lllrt. rn factf and as radlcal crltlcs
Llke David Cooper have long reallsed, the asylum
has'been movlng out lnto the communlty for yearsi
ever slnce the development and adoptlon of modern
psychopharmaceutlcal drugs ln the 1"950s. Now the
tranqulllser Industry is a huge proflt-maklng one
and.the medlcal psycho-manipulators have a vast
chemical arsenal wtth whlch to control, subdue,
sedate and bully those that they 1abeI rtnentally
lllil. why contlnue wlth the expense of the blg
lnstltutlons when chemlcal' straltjackets can do the
Job Just as well, far more cheaply and with the
lnlnfunum of human lnterventlon?

of course, desplte the drugs, a rrcommunlty care't
pollcy vould stllI be rlsky If the communlty rea)1y
d1d care - after aI[' people rnay begln to reallse
that they are as llkely to become vlctlms of the
nuclear state as the so-called mentaLly lll: that
the fears, tenslons, fantasles and despalrs of
these people are our fears. tenslons, fantasles and
despaiis: they mlgtrt dlscover solldarlty and begln
to irnderstand that the only true I'golutlontr to
despalr. depresslon and emotlonal dlslntegratlon
lnvolves the creatlon of a soclety at peace,
cultlvatlng freedom, cooperatlon and Iove. That
woulcl truly subvert the nuclear state and undermlne
the vast drug lndustry that thrlves on the maln-
Lenance of the t'mentally IIItr and the r'rldespread
bellef that only [expertstr can help or |tiurel.

Thatts uhy the wlflespread adoptlon of rrcommunlty
Carerr ls occurrlngj No\{, ln Thatcherlte Brltaln.
For Just as medlcal psychlatry has through thls
century succeeded ln depollticlslng mental health
lssues, leavlng the staters vlctlms haplessly
dlsconnected from society, so Thatcherts state has
worked tlrelessly to obllterate the last vestiges
of reat communlty, nowhere more so than ln the
desolate and desolatlng lnner cltles whlch 1s
where. of course lnevitably, the great maJorlty of
the reclplents of rrcommunity care'r w111 be dumped,
For communlty ls, and always w111 be, anathema to
the nuclear state. community lmp1les cooperatlon
and true concern for the well-belng of others. out
of cholce, out of freedom.

Consequently, Thatcherrs most concerted and vlolent
assault has been on comrnunlty - through the rapld
extenslon of the pollce state, the creation of mass
unemployment, the use of the courts to destroy
lnstitutions fosterlng cooperation and solidarity.
punlshlng those who dare to dissent from the insane
poIlt1cs of the nuclear state, and the GoebLrels-
llke use of ihe capitallst press to condltion Lhe
popllace to embrace whaL is choking and poisoning
them, Thatcher's pollcles. then, have beel
deliberately designed to destroy community and to
rldtcule and punlsh the notlon of care. of human
belngs carlng each for the other.

ceorge orweI1 knew that the totalltarlan state
has, above all, deny its own hldeous creatlons and
that tl-re desecration of language is intrinsic to
thls task. And so, Thatcher's nuclear state
embraces'TCOMMUNITY CARE(.

"Communlty Care't ls a cheap, dlshonest fraud. How
can lt be otherwlse when those most vulnerable and
most sensltlve are projected out lnto a b]-asted
community where to care is to be weak, and where
the rrvaluesl of the market place lnslst on the
obllteratlon of the weak. You can see 'rcommunity
caretr shuffllng along our inner citles any day of
the rrreek: In the gutters. ln the bus shelters. ln
the stinklng public toilets, in the filthy hostels
and nlght shelters, ln the prollferatlorl of prlvate
trhomestr and bedstts vith naximum rents, tyrannical
rules and mlnimum facllities. You can see "commun-
lty care[ in tire faces of the horneless. in tlte
sttff. zombied faces of the psychodrugged, and hear
I'communlty carerr in the ravlngs and mutterlngs and
desolatlons. rrCommunlty caret' means reductlons ln
costs and reductlons ln gervlces. It means an
increased reliance orr the arsenal of drugs and
tranqulllsers, Intended not to oPen our experlence
and enhance freedom, but to contaln and control
people ln nightmartsh. never-Ioosened chemlcal
straltJackets. It means exploltatlon of the most
vulnerable ln houses and hostels run for Proflt.
It means the deposltlng of allenatlon and despalr
and lonellness on the streets of cltles where those
thrlvtng ln the nuclear state have been condltloned
to lgnore those who are falllng apart' as the
thrlvlng mlddte-c1ass were condltloned ln I'lazl
Germany to lgnore the grovrlng persecutlon of the
Jews. It means the crude brlblng of charltles and
voluntary organlsatlons wlth small grants to
provlde lnadequate servlces anil provlde first aid
to the trorst vlctlms of I'colnmunlty carerr.

The asylums are emptylng al)d the pollce cel1s and
prisons are fil1lng up. That is the reality of
Itcommunlty careri. It ls the crr-rde abandonnrent of
those most vlctimlsed by tlre state. And 1t ls a
predictable marglnallsatlon. For, Ilke women, like
mlnority communities, like gays atrd lesbians, li.ke
those groups struggling for peace and social
Justice. the so-called 'tmelrtally llltt can only be

ii.keo in thc face If the state Is [:o survl'u' 
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oear rorfromn irancrrsr Hsrs

{e-rers a fltst hand account of the troops outdclegatlon to Northern treland, augo"t-iSaS.. Irvesent 1t to a few orher anarchi";-il;ir.;ttons, buthave to adtntt that rrn-au6rouii--r"'tIii'"ther or notanlD. ody I11r prtnt tt. rtre-iiisri-=ri-ouiior, 
"..r"on the rhole to be elther 

".rpi"tJiifiiored or
?-ly:n_!h. rlsht wtns rreatmeni _ ;;en-"by the teftwlng Dress.

I Dldnrt knorr rhat to expect. Ird tead prevlous
accounts of the ?roops Out Delegatlon: of the bodysearchesi the guns .tratned on chtldren; thefegllngs of grassroots solidarlty amonlst a ttghtknlt communlty brought together -Uy tfreilnreat ioseaby-an army of occupation. fhe reek before we setott, a sectlon of an army barracks ln London $asreduced to rubble; a Brlalsh soldlez (whord doneslx operatlonal tours of N.Ireland, Has shot deadln Ostend. fould the army be out to get revenge onthe Antl-tnternment Uarch? Hov vould the frlshpeople react to us consldering the Brltlsh popu-latlons overall pledJudlclal ig-norance tovardsthelr struggle?

Ifaltlng at Larne for the coach that would take usto Belfa-st, ten yards aeay on the right therers anarmoured car, through the smoked wlndows you cansee the outllnes of the RUc men, thelr gunL polnted
tor,-ards us., A couple of thetn stand beside li,bullet-proof vests and guns maklng them appearlnvulnerable. I try not to look aE then, as lfpretendlng that they arenrt there wl1l somehor keep
me safe. I think lts known as burylng iotir head inthe sand.

Ite're taken on a gulded tour around whatts left of

seBerated from the people, thev are the oeoole.

the DIvlE. Flats deslgned to spllt a comnunlty -itrs the sarne story even on the new houslngestates. t{hole areas bullt wlthout a slng1C shopl
ylt!-qyt a communtty centre or creche or play
facllltLes: the ldea betng that if the community
have knonhere to meet, then they'll lose thelfsoUdarlty ulth each other through enforcedlsolatlon. In the Dlvls, the opposlte happened:the comrnunlty formed actlon gioups to combat thelack of facllltles. fhey squJtted ernpty flats and
turned then lnto an advlce centrel a playEroup; a
skiU. centre; an educatlon centrep a w6marls gioup
- aLI thls ulthout any offtclal fundlng slnce the -

authorltles refuse fundlng to any g:oups that are
connected to Sein Feln. Belng ln tfest Belfast you
canrt help but be anare that Seln Feln are th€ onlypolitlcal group that are worklng in.the cormunlty.
They uork ln the community because they live ln lt- unlike the ambitious politicians that ie've eometo knov and loath ln Brltlsh poUtlcs, they arenrt

.. TE I,IUST GrROg TOUGH
BUT flITHOU? EVER LOSIT{C OUR:'TEIIDERIESS

ife meet r*lth romen representlng the SeIn Feln
lfomenrs Department. They make 1t clear that to
thenr the war co;nes flrst, In the past theyrve beencritlclsed by English mtddle class fLmlnists yhorve
sald that they should be dolng thls-and-that toachelve rrpersonal llberailon,l they see it asrhetorlc that doesn't apply to th;lr Uves - I canunderstand why. nhtlst thelr country remalns
occupled by a hostlle force thete lJ no such thlngas 'rpersonal freedomr. 

_ Getting the Brlttsh atmyoff their streets has to be their ffrst prlorii'y.
Therers no such thlng as friendly coLonlallsm;while the army remalns, so does-ttie uar.

Agaln, they vork tn the communl.ty. Recently theywent door to door on the councf estates expfafilngthe lmportance of smear testlng and maklng surethat every woman got access ti one. The abortlonlssue yras ralsed. rtrs an uncomfortable toplc forthe Sdin Feln women because shltst flghtlngi for atrBonanis rlght to choosen wlthln ah.-;;;;nf;atlon,they are reluctant to slag off Sein Feins etand'onit, pteferlng to sklrt around the issue by descrlb-lng thelr poltcy tovards it as $rogressl;er.
'rProgressiverr isn't the vord tfral fth use to
descrlbe a poUcy that more or less denles a
woman's rlght to cholce, but In a communlty that
was raised on Catholiclsm, lt's an understindlably
touchy subject.

Nobody trles to gloss over the fact that Seln Felnls stll1 most deflnltely a male domlnated organ-lsatlon, Therers a policy of posltlve dllscrlirh-
atlon towards women to try and charige that - butthey knov they have a long way to go. None of the
women that ue met could ln any uay be descrlbed agtoken. Tyenty years of struggllng, not Just forthelr orrn rlghts but the rlghtE oi thelr people,
has produced! women of lncredlble strength and
determlnation.

IIE !!l?IC HAD HrrLEn - ?HE BRrrrsH lr}lrE THATCHER
lltE !!4!I! r{AD AUscHBrrz - rHE BRiirsfl-i-roiac-r(85-ri
THE I{AZIS HAD TH8 SS -- THE BNI?'SH-}iAVE rITE-'[[d

IIELCOHE TO I{AZI OCCI'PIED IRELATID

As the coach moves lnto belfast, I couldnft helpbut be struck by the contrast between the suiround-
lng hl'lls and the clty ltself. Rolllng green boxesln a decaylng clty. some factory nulf be dolng a
toarlng trade ln barbed wlre - ltts eve:ynrhere.(In all probablllty ltrs an Engllsh factory, slnce
Jobs In Belfast are feu and far bet',reen. The Dlvls
Fl.ats - now half demo!-lshed - stand at the bottomof the FaUs Road. It's difficult to teI1 wherethe demolltlon slte ends and the Lnhablted sectlonbeglns. At the top of the tallest block theretg an
ilmy posti through the corrugated lron you knovthat theyrre watchtng you watchlng them.- Itrs a
nerve-racklng feellng, but one that the Belfast
pe-ople have long slnce lncorporated into datly
Itfe.

M{E}I YOU CA}IE TO
YOU SAID YOU CATE ,

SOLDIER, T'EIRE ?IRED OE
TIRED OF BRITISI{ TRO,
TIRED OF

'IRED 
OF'

TIRED OF '
TIRED OF'

?IRED Otr'
THOSE EI

IS ?H.
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Sunday mornlng was spent belng glven a gulded tour
around Hilltor*n cemetery. It was a blzarre slght!
over a hundred of us chasing a man rlth a loud
haller, desperately leaplng around trylng to avoid
standlng on graves as ve vent from plot to plot
llstenlng to the llves and deaths of those burled
[fr-.iu. -chu.d..n k[1edl by plastlc bullets; men and
romen rrho dled from psychologlcal as l'e11 as
ptisfcaf torture at thJ hands of the Brttlsh statei
ilo-ng"t strlkers who dled battllnq for the rlght to

be recognlsed as prtsonets of rrar; Freedom flghters
who kne* that "you can klII the revolutlonarles,
but not the revolutlon,. Graves and headstoneg are
often deflled by the Brltish soldlers on the last
ntght of thelr tour of duty; an exerclse, of rubblng
sait lnto aLready deep wounds. The seldlers
vandalism lsntt conflned to the graveyard. Take a
walk anywhere 1n tfest Belfast and every hundred
yards oi so you11l come across a ua11 mural.
colourful and well-consldered testaments to a
peopler teslstancef they range from messages of
eolidartty wlth the ANC to extracts fxom Bobby
iands vtittngs. A favoullte trlck of the rrBr'ltsi
ls to chrrck palnt over them and often"

Ird heard about the famous hospltallty of, the
Irish, br:t it has to be expertenced to be belleved'
(Therers 85t unemployment amongst the cathollcs in
lrest Betrfast. The Jobs that are golng are so
sought after that the bosses get away-with wages
thad amount to slave labout'. one pound forty an
hour ls seen as an acceptable vage - and food
prlces arenft any lower than ln England.) Honeyrs
tlgtrt ana ltrs very illfflcult for famllles to
.a-nage, yet our hosts more or less refused to 1et
us piy for anythlng. t e were taken to RePubllcan
clubs -and offeled Ilbera1 quantltles of both
culness and friendshlp everywhere He uent' The
only payment that they r*ou1d accept ln return ls
tnal vi go back "and lell them whatts happenlng to
the Irlsh peoPler'.

Everyone you meet has suffered ln some vray ln the
war. - Brofhers and slsters kllledli homes burnt out;
houses torn apalt by Brlttsh troops because they
suspect a fouiteen year old boy -of rlotlng; fathers
and brothers tn the -notorious H-blocks; women vho
have been systematlcalty humllLated by'.-strlp
searchlng whtlst servlng sentences -lnfllcted
wlthout i Jt Age or Juryi numerous lnstances of
Uu"ifng" Ui tfre trooPs- and RUc. It gets to the
point ,f,"t! you stop- belng able to conprehend what
people are saylng to you.... but you carry on
ir"tenrng and lou rronder why these people trust you
;;;gh io shaie thelr experlences trhen the last
contict t lth a Brtt they had was a soldler scream-
inS tTenlan whore" or irBastaril Talgtr at them'

The soldlers kept a 1ow ptofile the ueekend of the
6"iuq-.iio". t oi profile or not they vere stll1
th;;;, s[nklng atong the streets, guns pressed
.g"itlt- =hruri"t" t-hat urere young eno.ugh to stll.I
suffer from acne. Both the Ruc antl the army 1lned
[te-ioute of the antl-lnternment march' Guns and
bullet-proof vests remlndlng you- that they uere
[otf, p.-ot""ted and armedl ft made- you--feel vulner-
;ai;.' Knorrlng that yourd Uke to be allcwed to
ii"" " 

Ilttle ionger 1s no protectlon agalnst a

bu11et. The feellngs of vulnerabllity were
replaced by emotloll soltdarity as supporters
llnlng the streets clap as you pass'

At the ral1y we were blocked ln by the -crowtls' The
RUC trted ti inttrniaate us by rewlng the englnes
of the armoured cars only lnches away. In my case
It worked.... I would have shit myself if Itd have
had a spare palr of ttousers to change lnto' l{e
,ere right n6*t to the spot r+here the RUC murdered
John Doi,rnes at polntblank range four years ago""
so you know ltrs not Just a game.

FoR ruosE IrHo BELIEVE, N0 EXPLANAUo!! Iq IEqESSARY- -Fon-'ittosil -rro-boil'i; 
No EXPLANATIoII rs PoSSIBLE

But to us ltrs Just four days- But even ln four
days ycu see and hear enough to kno$- that the
confHlt ln Ireland 1sn't a case of rellglous
feudlng got out of hand. The Brltish troops- alen't
there io keep the.peace between two sectarlan
groups. IreLandl has been a vlctlm of BEltalns
frfutirry oppresslon for over elght hundred years'
True, there wouldn't be instant peace lf the troops
were al,1 shlpped back to our shores tomorrovl but
there r*1ll ceitalnty never be a solutlon to the
rrlsh confUct whflJt Brltaln trlee to protect lts
own colonlal wlth an armed Presence.

As an Anarchlst I have an lnbullt mlstrust of all
partles and groups clalmlng to replesent the
peopfe. t{on;theiess, I came aray from- Ireland both
supportfng seln Felns polLcles wlthln the communlty
ani'seeln! the necess*y of havlng-a polltlcal wlng
along wltli an armed one. The people llho make up
seln Feln have not been drawn lnto polltlcs as a
career move. ?hey are men and r,omen vho have spent
years of thelr 1lves ln Jalls set up by.the Brltlsh-ut.tu. They are the people !,hors houses have been
torn apart lor the sln of belng born lnto a

"utt oti" famlly. They are lnvo1v1ng themselves ln
itre poltttcal irena blcause 1f they donit flght for
theli own communltles nobody else wlII'

All those people r,sho belleve that the IRA ls an

lsolated terroelst group should spend a few days ln
west Belfast. The IRA are not terrollsts' They
are ordinary people who resorted to arms' lhey are
peopfe who ira-ve 

-been faced with the lmpossible
it,oice of standing up and flghtlng as Brltalns
mllltary mlght trils to crush thelr communltles, or
tissfv6ry icceptlng the rule of a hostlle state
ihLh *al"s Laws that openly dlscrlmlnate agalnst
ihem; wtrlcfr torturesl whlch kllls chlldren and
trles to keep the Republlcan communlt-y f\pmI-y.under
the Jackboot by uslng poverty as well asrmllltary
force as a weaPon.
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Graffiti has been receivlng a 1ot of attention
I"ately. ft ls estlmated that lt ls costlng a
mllllon pounds of damage a year ln Nottlngham and
has an adverse effect on tourlsm(t). The Evenlng
Post has 1ed a campalgn against the (thousands of
years o1d) practlce and Tory HPs have even called
for the possesslon of aerosol palnt cans by minors
to be made tllegal. The practice of wrltlng on
fl.at surfaces has become an obsesslon: ?he councll
employs a permanent team to erage and clean
graffltl and f1)Trosters; vldeo cameras are even
being lnstalled on buses to crlmlnallse bored and
lneffectual youth. (A useful t1p ls to wrlte your
blt on a stlcky freezer labe1 at your lelsure and
stick lt rrherever you vant later. ?hls cuts down
the chances of belng caught 1n the act and theyrre
extremely difficult to remove.)

But ltrs not the polltlcal actlvlet wlth a message
to push or grlevance to a1r that ls the target. In
fact the culprlts have no message to push except
one of self-publlclty. The alm of the new Lrave of
graffltl-lst ls to leave thelr rnark {ot 'tegr) on
as many (preferably lnaccesslble) places as
posslble, to outdo the opposltlon. In thls game
vrhoever shouts (or sprays) the loudest and most
often ls the wlnner. But also often the loser -
slgnlng your name everywlrere ls a pretty sure-flre
lray of getting caught. Hore often than not the
partlclpants In thls game are young, worklng cJ.ass
lads to whom the excltement of tagglng relleves an
otherwlse borlng exlstance. But there ls a more
lrorrylng stde to thls practlce; an acceptanee of
the Thatcherlte ldeology whlch has so much of the
country ln tts grlpi a cotnpetltlve vorld where
s€lf-agrandlsement ls the alm and soclety doesn't
exlst, only the lndlvldual. Irlthln the subculture
of sprayers ls a more sophlstlcated sect, the
raerosol artists' who develop their tags lnto
large, colourful, styllsecl 'pleces', but nhose
message is always the same.

ilot for these people the co-operatlve effort of
scraullng a message or slogan, of enhanclng
communlty. lrot for them the I'Smack 13 Bad, God 13

I,florse*, the I'Soclallsn trlll come rldlng on a
blcyclen, or even trGeorge Davls ts Innocent". Not
for them the lncisive surgery to advertlslng
hoardlngs; hYou Knou tlho Hakes The Best Bacontr ulth
the sprayed addition rtP.c. Blakelocknl or the FIA?

a<Ivert tTf It tiere A Lady It would Get Itrs Bottom
Plnched" uith the addltlon 'ltf this Lady l'as A cal
Shetd Run You Dotnrr. No, the aerosol artlst has
only one message: I'HE!!'I. ?he leaders ln thls
fleld want to deslgn adverts rather than subvert
them.

Although the gutter press and gutter ips may rave
against the crlmlnal damage and vlsual polutlon ofgraffitl, many statists have recognlsed the
beneflclal aspects of the craze they are out to
recouperate and control. In Just the same vay that
RocktnrRoll became respectable and punk vas tamed,
the aerosol'artlstr Ls encouraged. In the future
you can expect to see more graffltl-style pleces
legltlmately adorning wa}1s and blllboards ln your
nelghbourhood, tocally, the Communlty Arts Centre
has had an exhlbltlon and subsldlsed a couple of
lgsues. of the normalJ.y er<cellent tlobster ?eIe-
phone' wlth specla} features on graffltl. In other
places. the pollce are already runnlng rrorkghops ln
the technlques (Daily Telegraph 19th Aug). And t,hy
shouldnrt they, because the egotlstlcal art form

-ANY 
CHANCE oF A

A 'rplece[ of, aerosole art at the Cllfton flyover.
Its pretty, O.K. The rfcrlmlnal damager ls only to
those rrho hold property as the most sacred of gods.
And lt may be art. But so what?



poses absolutely no threat to the established
oiaer. In fact, it flis ln very hrell wlth'quthori-
tarlan gtattst ldeology. The attitude of the
aerosol artists is summed up by one of them, the
Artful Dodger: Ityou can erase the name, but you
canrt erase the FAMErr. The point is to make yggl'
mark, better and brighter than anyone e1se, to
f,urther yourl career, a big ego trip. The Artful
Dodger has moved on from tagglng the council house
IlonE and has been reuarded vith contracts to
design adverts, comnissions and funding for
exhlbltions.

But perhaps I'm belng too critlcal, too cynlcal'
It's ART, after aII. If people want to spend thelr
tlme spraylng Fubway ualls or bus shelters, good
luck to them. trFiqht crime not art* is the cry of
the reformers. And therers the rub: art *r all it
lr" The eUtlsts, the professlonals, the aerosol
artlsts and thelr tlotlng llberals see LbgllE art as
superlor to the scrlbbles of the property defacers,
as Horthy of estdbllshment patronage and recogn-
Ition. Eut it all carries the same message and
should be reslsted (or at least lgnored) rather
than encouraged as the best thlng slnce sllced
'bread. There ls art aU around us; lt would sult
u9 a]l better lf Comrnunlty Arts organlsatlons
nurtured those forms which uere beneflclal to the
whole of the communlty and not those rrhlch merely
provlde a cheap tralnlng ground for those seeklng'
new f,orms to sell thelr Heetablx or provlde
distractlons for disaffected youth.

TRESISTI }RT T{UST APPLY. IT HUST BE INTEGRAL AND

HO IOI{GER THE INCIDEHTAL HEENDERINGS OF I(IDDIES IN
A PLAYPEN. YOU HAVE A VOICE. I'HY SPEAK TO

YouRsarf'?tr

rntervlens ulth aerosol ftklngstr and lots of
examples can be found ln SLoBSfER TELEPHo$Er
numbers 23 and 24, avallable at Selectadlsc, the
Ralnbow Centre and other p1ace6, prtce 10p.

TSUBEAY ARTr by cooPer and challont clalns to be
tthe definltlve record of a unique cultural
phenonenon that ls equally fasclnatlng In tts
soclal slgniflcance and ln lts artlstlc irnport-
ance.i (?he Anerlcan acene predates the Brltlsh
one by aeveral years). Prlce €?.95.

i:ot
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A sense of communLty. rather than the self isolated
(and above) the Eest. Hhen r+ill we see this piece
i.n an art gallery?

In the 19?0s, there rras an upsurge ln the palnttng
of murals on convenient walls. These uere often
done by the locel coromunity and deplcted scenes of
itruggle and hopb. The work was -subjeet to being

"r"sEd 
by local authorities and landorraeEs, who, in

some lnstancesr actually demollshed walls to
destroy the message. Slowly, howbver. the profess-
lonal tEommunlty' artlst took over, funcled by the
state and vlth no (or token) lnvolvement by loca1
people, An example of this type of art and the

'arrogance of rartistsr exlsts 1n the palntlng of
Nell Armstrong on the moon ln the midst of the
rubble of Hyson Green flats' The title of the
plece is ttSplendid Desolationi! and was the artists
(a worker at the Community Arts centre) ilift to
the people of Hyson Greenl. The mural now makes an
apt lomlnent on the long-anaited destruction of the
flats, but at the tirne of its execution h'as iust a

stap'tn the face for those people who were forced
ve there.

WORI.D FOOD DAY:.WOR,LD 
WTDE PROTESTS

(tud all they stand for)

ORGANISE NO}I IN YOUR OWN AREA

EIIO PNOTCST AGAINST DANGEROUS

JuHx rooo,txE t'tuRDER oF ANIMALS

DESTRUCTIOil OF RAINFORESTS/
Eipt-otrlrtoN oF rtoRKERs,l'ttNDL
Eoirdunentsm AND tlYPE,JolN THE

STRUGGLE FOR HEALTH,ECOLOGY,
HUI{AN RTGHTS,ANIHAL LIBERATION
A'{D REAL LIFE.

to fulth.s th. 5to99la bY
ordlnary IEoPI€ lor lcologlcal
sal aoclal lggolqtld.

AGAIh$T _

tocAL DETAtls
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May Day ls a dtay of lnternatfonal vorklng class
solldarlty. Evcry year lt ts narked by rtrlkea,
marches, rallles and demonstratlonc thrdughout the
rorld. flere t e prlnt reports ftom tvo of these
cvent!. The flrrt yas sertt to ua by John Tallcr,
uho ls currently travelllng ln 9outh Amerlca, and
uho war ln gantlago on ilay Day. In contrast, rrc
also regrlnt thc report to l{ottlngham and Dlctrlct
T:ades CounclL by lts secretary, Ian Junlper; of
thls years events in llottlngham. Thls ts follorred
by some commentc fron aomeone nho hae been on nolc
Hay day matches ln tlottlngham than fan haa good
uotda to Bay about anyon€.

lll ffillEo.c
Sunday l{ay 1st, 10am and the gtreets of central
Santlago are cold and empty - cold becauge wlnter
ls on lts uay and. because ln the canyons between
the rous of offlces that aze the clty centre the
sun has not yet rlsen hlgh enough to penetrate. By
11 lt w111 be hot. Empty - because lt ls Sunday -
but also etnpty of somethlng else. empty of e:<press-
lons of polltlcs; there ls not a slngle po1ltical
postet or rrall slogan ln the clty centre: ltrs too
dangeroua .to put them up ln thls Land of fasclsm
rdrapped up ln modern uestern clothes.

Irm on tny way to the HayDay ral1y ca1led by the
Chllean equlvalent of the TUC. Flndlng uhere lt
rras golng to be uas not easy because even the
couple of E ermltted leftlst publlcatlons tall of
sonethtng happening but dare not say uhen and
nhere.' one relles on vord of mouth. or.leafleta
handed out ln the outlylng estates.

11am - I arrlve at the flnal gatherlng polnt, an
area of naste land artd old lallway tracks. some
people are erccting a platform, 2A ox so teenagers

IK WERK
CHILI

wlth maske are rapldly sfray-palntlng a mural on a
long wall, others are lndlvldually coverlng every
wa1l ln slte vlth slogans. Btt by blt more arrive,
as lndlvlduals, ln contlngents of unlons/uorkplaces
/partles, and then { marches each comlng from a
dlfferent polnt. By 12 everybody ls there - how
many? So hard to estlmate but maybe 501000
(aftervards the organlsers clalmed 100,000, the
poUce 101000!1.

The ra[y gtarts. In many ways the usual stuff -
borlng speaches from mlddle-aged trade unlon
Ieaders, the only woman on the platform belng a
folk slnger, Ief,t groups ln the crowd selllng thelr
publlcatlons - but far fewer publtcatlons than
thelr EngUsh counterparts because the Chllean left
does not have access to money or Prlntlng preEses.
Yet the mood ls posltlve - the sun ls shlnlng, the
spanlsh language makes for a liveller presentatlon,
but above all people knov that slow1y the gllp of
the dlctatorshlp ls weakenlng - todalr's event could
not have occurred 2 ox 3 years ago.

1 orclock - the offlclal speeches are comlng to a
cloEe. At the back on a smal1 road 50-100 teen-
agers, mostly masked, start burning a few tyres and
maklng an lmpromptu road block (there ls no
trafflcr anyway). Sone of then belong to the tiIR
or the communlst Party - the trro left partles that
gee a role for armed struggle. They pose for the
ranks of photographers, me Included - they vant
publlclty, Thls ls not spontaneous, but the
reactlon of the people around, of support and
encouragement, lE spontaneous

And we alt nalt for the reactlon. The reactlon has
been waltlnq, tao, waltlng for lts lnvltatlon - It
soon arrlves, raater cannon and gas grenades flred
lndlscrlmlnantly. I have thls photo of a uater
cannon belng dlrected agalnst a rot, of boarded-up
(for the day) shops - the follouing day the press
wlll scream about the damage done by the protest-
o!s. For some mlnutes there ls an almost rltual-
lstlc phase of charge and countercharge - stlcks
and stones versus uater and gas - but not tear gas,
rather somethlng nastler rrhlch here they call
rvomi.tr gas because thats vhat lt makes you do (as
I scon dlscovered) as $ell as glvlng the sensatlon
that your skln ls burnlng. Behlnd the rfront
llnesr people hand out salt and lemon to rub on the
skln to stop the chemlcal burnlng eensatlon.

Then a couple of armoured sater cannon burst
through the llnes and ve scatter 1n all dlrectlons,
both to avold the nater cannon but also for fear of
belng surrounded by the mllltary. For me, stlll
retchlng, and for most others, I thlnk, the deno ls
over.

The next day the press ls full of the outrageous
actlons of the demonstrators and the trade unlon
leaders (some at least) crlngelngly say that lt -.wasnrt thelr fault and condemn the actlon of the 5
youngsters. so once agaln the nllltary shoved trho a
has the power. Perhaps lt was futlle, but perhaps, +
In a mllltary dlctatorshlp on HayDay, celebratlon P
ls not enough, one has to reslst vhatever the odds. n

fiTID
NOTTI]IGHflM

The Trades councll t{ay Day }larch & Rally can be put-
lnto perspectlvc by the fact that there Yere mole
t trbledon supporters at the Clty ground in the
afternoonl and that the 183 on the Harch as
revealed by an'accurate head count numbered less
than 2/3 of the Trades Counclls ovn maillng Ilst.
Furthermore, lt hatl very llttle of the ihere ue go
gatherlng nuts ln Hafr.feel about lt elthdr - one
of the vnarchers sald lt felt llke a dole queue
wanderlng off ln gearch of the Promlsed Glro.

The Ralty vas descrlbed thus ln "Nottlngham
Anarchlst Newstr :- "speakers llstened to ln sullen
sllence. Ndteated dlscusslon, no 11fe." three :of
the scheduled speakers dldn't turn uP:- an NUs rcp
for obvlous r€agons, Hargaret Pro33er, who vrote
soon afterwards to apologlse and explaln that ghe



had been j.ll at the last minute, and a pLO speaker.
No-one even bothered to listen to Hary Donnelly
from Nottlngham FAB who spoke on the Harket Square
before the Harch set off. and who vas easlly the
best speaker of the day, ln my opinlon.

The lronlc thlng ls that the turn out at some May
Days has bee4 mqch better when all the organisation
- leaflets" 6c1, &c. - has been done at the lastminute. Thls year the basic decisions were takenat the June and August CounclL meetings; there were
successlve meetlngs wlth !,layDay 88; over 100letters were sent out to over 100 loca1 organis-
ations lnvi.tlng thelr partictpatlon In plannlng the
day; th-e venue vas switched to QBCC to achieve as
nuch good YtIl xlth other 1oca1 organisatlons
interested Ln the eventi much of this rrork,
lnclde-ntally, belng done over the Xmas houdayperlod. The pubIclty - leaflets, posters - was
equaltry done ln gocd tlme - late February/early
Harch. ?he end lesult Has the poorest iurnout I
h-ave- known in 10 yearsr experience of May Days in
Nottlngham"

(Incldentally. the Thursday before Hay Day Just 1person turned up to the joint Trades CounciVNott_
lngham Vldeo Project Vldeoscopet event as part ofthe Artrrorks Festlval.

lt*n to*ttU
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out of Artworks have not yielded any dlvldends ln
terms of helplng to acheive heightened partici-
patlon ln a polltlcal celebratlon of May Day, and
what It rea11y stands for - and I Has very much In
favour of glvlng lt a go. Nottligham rleftiest
would seem to have agulred the label for reasons
other than committment to socialist ideoLogy - Irm
tempted to speculate but I would probably be
denounced for autophobla.

fhe maln achlevement of Hay Day 88 (apart from a
flnanclal loss) geems to be that rreverybody had a
good tlmer (veIl, lsnrt that nice)i whereas at
least on the l,larch and Rally, lt paitl for ltseIf,
&100 was colected for the seafarers, there was
also radlo publlclty as a resuLt for the East
Mldlands NUS Support Commlttee both on Sunday and
Monday, and the Rally was vell-supported ln terms
of stalls; and I also thought the muslc Has very
good.

Rec ommendatlons:-
- that the Harch & Rally be held ne:<t
year on l,londay 1st May, highughting
lssues in the County CouncIL Electlonl
venue, speakers and fundralslng events to
be declded.

- that we alm to hold one ln 1990, lrades
Councll Centennary Year, and to review
holdlng future ones ln the llght of
interest and participation in these 2
years.

- that a Palestlnlan speaker, and Roge!
Suckllng of Nottm vldeo Project be
invlted to future Council meetings,
Roger to do a potted video presentatlon
of the one he prepared for the Jolnt
event for the Trades Councll- l.g.S.

%.*trffi

e:rposed for all to see - in short, when all. thegenulne me,anlng of l{ay Day lras urgently crytng outfor powerful expresslons of internitio.rif soUAir_ltv -
Nottinghamts counter-culture vultures rrere flocklngto the Hay Day Eve to rronder at Fanny the lronder-
dog, greetlng_the tlay Day Darm wlth rlirg-a-rlng_a_rosles, and plcnicklng ln the Arboretum j thelLfeless statue of Feargus OrConnor no doubt belngthe nost evldent slgn of polltlcal llfe. The
P-9gLt! lhat w.as produced ,r{hy. cetebrate Hay Day?.,turtheEmore, glves the lmpresslon that no HJy DJy'events of any note have been held in ltottlng:ham -for
years - leavlng one to vonder whether the juthors
have. actually tqken part ln any of them, mostnotable ln 1983 uith Nottingham CHO and tn 198il
wlth_ _the strl.king mlners, whln the ltay Day marchltEelf vas preceded by a Harch of st?*hg mlnersfrom Cotgrave.

fhe concluslon I reach is that our collaboratlonwlth Hay Day 88 .and our efforts to get something

AGAI]I
The Trades Councll MayDay raLLies have been golng
downhlll for a long tlme; lt ls no colncldence that
the hlghltghts clted by lan from prevlous years
have been those organised wlth other groups. tast
year, the presence of Trader strlkers and support-
ers boosted the numbers and UveLlness - there were
cornplalnts that these people had rtaken overr the
Trades Councll march. Thls year, wlth no outslde
lnput the event yag the worst ever, vith the ,possible exeptlon of a year ln the mld-seventles,
when there were two marches/rallles. h that year,
May lst'fell on a Sunday - the tradltlonallstsrt in
the Trades Councll insisted on a Saturday march
from slab Square to the Foresti the tabour Party
rrith the prospect of a name speaker (Dennis Healey,
no lesstll) marched the next day on the reverse
route, thus effectiveLy halving the size of each
denionstratlon. (To my shame. I yent on both
marches). Those thro, and the many others I have
becu lnvolved ln. vere marked by an atmosphere of
sombre duty rather than a feeling of celebratlon
and strength.

Over the last few years, { and others have trled to
work wlth the Trades councll ln the organlsatlon ofIthelrr events, and also done thlngs for May Day -
May 1st - ltself. These have lnvolved plcnics,
ceilldhs, partles, leaflettlng and street meetings
in an attempt to bring some joy, some llfe. sone
meanlng lnto the festlval of lnternatlonal solld-
arlty. Attempts at vorklng ulth the Tlades Councll
have been contlnuously frustrated by those stalln-
lst and other hacks vho yrant to control the
declslon maklng./poltcy formlng functlons, but nho
do ngi want to do any of the vork themselves. The
Trades Councll l.tayDay ls actually organlsed by an
open, but very snall, commlttee whose every
declslon ls to be ratlfled or rejected by the fu1l
Council made up of delegates who enjoy the prestlge
but not the ro!k, and who are, at heart, very
conservatlve.

Thls'year the HayDay 88 group made a detenfllned
attempt to make somethlng of Hay Day. Of course
there were mlstakes: lt was the flrst tfune for
most of them In organlsing anything Uke this. But
Ianrs crltlclsms just do not hold water. The

. ** 7- -:--rn -contrast, at a [me wnen the palesiini"nl .".
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booklet tihy ceS.ebiate Hay Day?r lncluded ln lts
lntroductlon the words rTt hasn't been easy, glven
our resources. to cover everythlng, and ln partlc-
ular there ls very llttle materlal on Nottlnghamrs
Iabour Hay Day. Perhaps next year...n. Everyone
at HayDay 88 iould welcome contrlbutlons from Ian
(or anyone else) on thls part of Hay Day, but lt
seems'he and other hacks are more interested ln
rdlvldendst and vhat they can control than helplng
produce an authoratlve. accutate account of Hay
Days past. lhey were asked.

Ian also convenlently forgets to mentlon the Free
Unlverslty held at the ICc on saturday afternoon
ulth speakers and rorkshops on a vlde range of
subjects. No, lt vasnrt a roarlng success - but lt
wes an attempt to brlng out the polttical aspects
of the day and some of the blame can be lald at the
feet of those po1ltlcos uho were Just looklng at
what they could galn from HayDay 88, not what they
could contrlbute. The sum total of the contrlb-
utlon of politlcal ldeas/lnformatlon by the sussed
stal.warts of the Trades Councll to the . Free
Unlverslty was preclsely ni1 - ls thls the rcollab-
oratlonr that Ian urltes of?

The llayDay 88 events uere a good chance for aI[
those Trades Councll delegates commltted to a
'lolltlcal celebratlontr to have thelr say, to get
thetr message across, to present thelr ldeas. ?hey

falled mlserably, preferrlng to preach to the
converted rather than reach out and do some
educatlon. They wanted thelr rray, not thelr say.
Some of us belleve that to create sociallsm, you
nust flrst have soclallsts: the Trades Councll
seems to be fllled wlth people vho thlnk that
yourre elther a commltted, fully sussed polltlco or
yourre not worth botherlng vith. Unt1l the
zevolutlon, of course, when soclallsp vll] !€
lrnposed on you by the central commlttee.

Iants report 1s partlcularly sad because it
recommends a retreat lnto the laager of local
labour myopla and away frorn lnternatlonallsm. fhey
have been trylng thls for years AND IT DoEsNr?
I{oRK. MayDay 88 have proved they can draw the
crowds. They should be glven every encouragement ln
provldlng an lnternatlonal forum for debate,
dlscusslon, the lnvestlgatlon of nerr ldeas, the
propaganda of organlslng somethlng blg ln a co-
operatlve uay. The Trades Councll could have a
very valuable role to play ln maklng HayDay ln
Nottlngham as blg, as lmportant, as relevant, as
fun as lt Is ln other parts of the country and the
worLd. There wasnrt as much overt polltlcs ln thls
years l,tayDay 88 events as there could have been; It
ls up to all of us, Trades Councll lncluded, to
remedy that. The ldeas rrere sound but unfortunate-
ly 1ne:<perlence, lack of numbers ln organlslng,
susplclon and dlstrust by poUtlcos combined to
dLnlnlsh the lmpact of the message. Letrs change
that next year. Together.

colln

UPPER
HEYFORD
CCTOBER ISTH
Tha menberE of Hotthgrram efiota ex6cutlv6 colNnltt€e
have- wlth some honourabLe exceptlons- never been
keen on dolng nonviolent direct actlon (or In fact
much of an)rthlng latety). But they have at last
been woken up by an edlct fror:l Natlonal CND
exhortlng lts members to carry out NVDA at Faslane,
Upper Heyford and Portsmouth on SAIURDAY, OCIOBER
15TH, It ts doubly lronlc that tflIDA has become
Natlonal cND pollcy rhen organlzed NYDA In Nottlng-
ham hag been zero for manY months.

Houever, many feel that actlon 13 long overdue,
partlcularly agalnst the deployment of NATOTs

"nodernlzed' nuclear veaponsi so a dlsreputable
colLectlon of gnarled and grlzzled old NvDAters
have emerged from the shadows to plan October 15th.

The euphemlsm rtnodernlzatlon" neans that NATo hag
found lots of uays to bend the INF treaty vlthout
actually breaklng lt. It ls loudly proclalmed that,
ln addltlon to the Heapons negotlated away by INF,
NATors present nuclear stockplle wlll be reduced
from 4600lto 3490 varheads. The 1lke1y composltlon
of the dellvery systems on uhlch those 3490
srarheads are noounted, 13:

In addttlon. lhggs rrtl't be 380 sea lanched crulse
missiles (SLCM), some or aIL of whlch could be at
the dlsposal of the land forces comrnander.

The 2300 nelr Lreapons Usted above are 2-3 tlmes the
number of veapons covered by the INF treaty. The
1110 weapons withdrawn vere obsolete, and ground
launched cruise missiles (GtCM) had to be abandoned
because they were made unworkable by the unceaslnq
actlons of the Greenham t omen. The SLCII alone
almost make up for the 464 GLCM removed by the INF
treaty, but as usua1, the wlthdrawal of any ueapons
the nllitary have no use for, ls accompanled by a
loud media fanfalr, and the additlon of nen ones ls
almost lgnored.
For NATO, nuclear war hasntt been unthlnkable for a
long tlme; lts current strategy now requlres low
yleld, accurate weapons ihat are troUtlcally
usabler soon after war breaks out. ril'lodernizatlonrt
means a whole new range of rreapons that rrl[ fill
this role more efficiently than the old ones. It ls
a defence poticy that would turn Europe lnto a
radloactlve desert; tc do this vould only regulre
about 10t of the weapons now statloned ln Europe to
be exploded. t eaponE of mass destruction are not
for defending geople, they are for destroying them,
and thelr deployment ls only credlble glven that

EXTSTING I'EAPO},IS:
8 Inch artll}ery she11g
Bombs
B-57 depth bombs

2AA
800
190

119 0

NEW T'EAPONS:
Alr launched crulse mlsslles (ALct{) 300
ltultlple Launch Rocket Systems (ilLRs) 500
155nm artlllery shells lQg

2 300

TOTAT 3490

-lrtrr

ffi



TERRIBLE BEAUTY

Although Constance |iarkievicz hras one of the most
ifaz-lng people to have lived this century, compara_tively few know much about her. She has beer
hidd.en- from history tt ice over - as a fighter forIrlsh freedom, and as a Homan. Blographles abouther have appeared before, but male biographers
have been unable to cope wlth her stren-gtn and have
11dea- fp. writing patronising drivel (e.g. Sean
-O'Faolain's book), which hasrft helped ni:ch. AtIast in Diana Normanrs book ue.have something worth
readlng.

So uhat was so amazing about Constance? It's hardto knbu vrhere to start. She uas Engllsh born, ofthe Protestant ascendancy, uith a roiy upper classfuture ahead of her - yet she rejectJd J:t tfri".,.atflrst ln favour of art and the bohemlan llfe andthen, at _the age of forty when most people wou).dassune that the pattern of their life wis fixed, infavour of Irish revoluti.onary socialist politlcs.

the real purpose of militarism is to enforce the
domlnance of one power structure over another. Iieall get bloun up ln the process? Hard shlt.
So the IllF clrcus changes nothlng; the struggle to
relieve governments of their nuclear weaponJ ls astep touards rell.eving them of thelr power over us
compLetely, and must qo on. This cannot be an
arm-chalr struggle, uith polite lettbrs of concern
to plausabl,e HPrs. Nuclear areapons must be
confronted at the bases of Amerlcan imperi.allsm
themselves. On October 15th, we proposi to carry
out direct action against USAF Upper Heyforcl. We
are prepared to be arrested, but there wlll be
other protests going on for whlch the chance of
alrest ls much less (except of course under the
Nah-then-Ivan-I-donit-1tke-your-face Act of 1984).
The NVDAters will need a lot of supporters and
helpers too, so there 1s absolutely no excuse for
YOU not being there in some capacityt

lb,ellE-xllf be a,meeLtng for everyone who lrants tohe lnvolveO in-inv wav on sepreMgeR Bth ia ttre I,-EA.
Ehakespeare -5treet. ?.30om. At thls meetlng, those
hrantlng to do NVDA wlll form afflnity groupsl these
wlll be neu groups, noE based on the old NCND
neighbourhood groups, vhich are in a woeful state.
These groups 1,l1I decide what action to take on the
day, and hopefully" rrill sf,6y together after
October 15th to carry out new operations. Some
expressed conqern that we were taking orders from
CND. ?hat ls not the case; the only large, Iocal
surviving network uith some peace activlsts in it
ls NCND, and this action provides a focus to rally
old comrades and,attract new ones to actlon.

Upper Heyford ls one of 133 US bases in Britain.
From here, Reagan sent planes to bomb tlbya in
1985, forgetting to teII his best buddn Margaret,
tl1l afteruards. The F1-1l's already there, would
be relnforced nith F1-11's armed wlth new ALCH.
B-52rs carrying longer range ALCM wiU probably
also be deployed there. !{e blockaded Upper Ueyford
for 24 hours as part of a week long prbtest in
1983. Now verre golng back because our business is
unflnlshed... Come wlth us,

Rory OtConnor

Remember: There will be a meetlnq for everyone who
wants to be involve<l in any wav on SEpTEHBER 8th at
the !rEA. ShakesDgare Street. Z.30pm. If you miss
thls meetlng contact vla NCND or NAN

By Dlana Norman
Hodder e Stoughton
ISBN 0-340-39s25-7

At a tlme when lt was unusual for womerr to partlct_pate 1n publlc 11fe. Constance not only threlvherself into the struggle for Irish frl.edom, shealso took up arms (she iJas a crack shot!) andfought in the Irish Citizens Army. She was
sentenced to death for her part tn the Easter
Rlslng although later reprleved on account of l:ersex (much to her disappolntment at the time).

she #as the flrst woman elected to the Brltish
parl.iament, although her prlnciples meant that shedidnrt take her seat, and- recei-ved her officialcaIL to replesent her constituency whilst she rrasactuaIy -servlng one of her many prison sentences.
She founded the Irish Nationalisl -youth 

organisa_tion - the Flanna - in response t6 Baden-powell,sscouts. and tralned them so that they were able to
pl1V a prominent part in the fight aglinst theBrits.

Her polltlcs were not only something she dlsplayedon platforms or behtnd barrlcadles - though she 
-dld

plenty of both - but were a deep part oi hereveryday IIfe. She fought for the lreedom ofIre1ancl. the freedom of its yorkers and the freedomof wonren - causes whlch Constance recognlsed asbeing totally interconnected - wherever -she 
was.So she gave asay her personal uealth bit by bit topeople who rreeded Lt to survlve. So she planted

gardens 1n the slums of Dublln. So she carrledcoal on her back up steps to freezlng tenements.
And slre also yorked hard on an organisatlonal level
ggF]lut .sectarlanlsm,. bo trl/ to get the manydrttcrent movenents (republ-ican, !ocialjst,
femlnlst) vrlth rrhlch she rras lrrvolved to see thatthey h.rd a common cause and a comnon enemy.

14.9 5

There uas so much more to Constance, lt 1s lmposs-ible to sumrnarise her life briefly. Instead:
stea1, borrow or.somehow Eet hold of thls fascl-
natlng book which is unfortunately not out in
paperback yet. You'IL want to be like Constance
when you grow up too! Diana Norman fias obviously
done a lot of palnstaklng research and is able to
dispell some myths and fallacies such as the cruel
and untrue plcture of Constance as bizarre and
bloodthlrsty. She may not be too knovledqeable of
the mil.itary tactics of 1916 but this is a smaLL
criticism. There are many mistakes which any
blographer of a personallty as large as constance
could easily have rnade: rrriting a dul1 book r,rhich
concentrates on minutiae of political infighting,
or wlitlng a itpersonaltt book which undermines her
political thought and activity. ilappily Diana
Norman has made neither mistake, but has instead
produced a well-researched. yell-balanced and
exEremely readable book about someone who becameilan inspiratlon to an oppressed people anrl a 1egend
wlrile she livedi'. If I could think of any other
way of reeonmending this book to you more, I vould
do so. olga da polga

Algo of lnterest:
PRISOT{ LEITERS OI? COUNTBSS HARI(IEVICZ'
Vlrago, 4.95.
DAUGHTERS Otr' ERIN,
iiiri["tf,-c"xhead, colin smythe ttd, 3'95'
UNI.T"ITNAGEABLE REVOLUTIONARIqS,
Margaret tJard' Pluto, 5'95'
coNSTANCE UARKIEUIeZ.
iuin o'r'.ofuin. cressit Llbrary. Hutchlnsqnr 5'95'
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I was ln Cuba for 3+ months. the flrst month wlth
the Jose Marll Brigade lrhere we carried oul:
constructlonal and agricultural work and received
talks from varlous governrnent offlclals, we
vlstted educationaL and welfare establlshments,
revolutlonary organlsatlons, unlons, etc. , Thls was
followed by a 10 week stay wlth a famlIy ln Havana.
During thls time I esiabllshed friendships with
many people, including lesbians and gay men, and
have collected my materlal from both lnformal and
formal lntervlews; my ovrn observatlons and a revlew
of some of the artlcles publlshed on thls subject.

The experlence of Lesbians In Cuba cannot be
exarnined in lsoiatlon. buL orlly in the context of
tlre cultuzal, social and structural franrework of
that scciety. To consider any of the ttaterial in
this artlcle out of context would be destructlve
and misleadlng, and falls to serve any purpose.
The following inforrnalion hopefully provides sorne
context ln whlch to begln to examine the ldentj.ty
and posltion oI lesbians in Cuba.

IUtsR
Prlor to the Cuban revolutlon (1959) there was mass
cr:rruptlon, enormous poverty, appalllng houslng. no
sanltatlon, the vast nraJority of the populatlon was
llllterate and there rvas no health care or welfare
system. I'lrc BaLlsta reglme was overthrowtr by a
group led b), Fidel Castro and ln 1964 the ComrnunlsL
Paxty lras formed.wlth castro as Comandante.

When ]ooklng at any slngle aspect of pl:esenL Cuban
soclety, lt ls lmportant to recognlse certalll key
factors. Cuba Is a il3rd vlorldrr countryi It is the
flrst counLry to defeat US lmperlallsrn, It ls a
socialist statel Cuba was one of the maitr centres
for Afrlcan trade - lmportlng slaves to r'rork the
vast sugar plantatlons, African culture 1s trow
very strong and Cuba ldentlfles as Afro-Cuban ln
culture; has stronger tles polltlcauy wlth many
African countrles than Latln American onesl and
flna11y. but stlll slgnlflcantly has a trade
ernbErgo vlth the Us and lives In conblnual threat
of lnvaslon.

STMUITUffT5 NNI IULTUNffL
INTINMNTIIN
The Conrmlttee for Defense of the RevoluLion (CDR)
ls the most visible structure of the revolut:lotr
wlthln the 1ocal community, and plays a promlnent
roIe, at street level, ln people's everyday 1lfe.
Orlglnally set up as a comnunlty-based vlgllante
hgainst counter-revolutlonaries, it now has a
trranch on every street, mainl-y aimlng to encourage
local reslclents to play an actlve parL In tlre
revolutlon. It o]:ganlscs ulghU guard-duLy,
volunbary rrel.ghbourhood cleaninca, and has a role ln
local political education and community healtlr,
Altlrough CDRs fulflll some obviously necessary
roles, rnany Cubans describe hov surveillance of''
their everyday llves in the street/hcme ls invadive
of tlreir privacy. Tlte CDRs issue certificates o.f
rgood characterrt to al1 indlvlduaLs over 17 r.rho
study or work, and vithout this ieference there are
very Ier'. {orrns of employment availabie.

The Federatlon of Cuban Women (l.HC) ls the natlonal
organlsatlon for womenl lt has slmilar functlons
and alms to the CDR and works a3.ongsi.de it, though
specifica}Ly with women. It operates very much as
an organ of the state, to debate and flnal.Iy
funplement slate pollcy. It does not operate
independently oL, or ouLside of tl)e state system"
'i'ltis is very cllfferent from the rvornenrs rnovernenl- as
r,'e experletrce lt ln Llre West,

About 25t of all young people (16-26) belong to The
Young Communists wlrich has organisaticns at
educational institutiorrs, work places eLc' For
yourrg chlldrenr The Young Pl.oneers provldes at't

after-schoul and sumnrer camp comrnunity wlth
actlvltles,..to rilcourage good cooperalUlve and
collectlve befiaviour. It also provldes an arena
for socialisation'

The Family ls considered the most fundemental unlt
of soclalist soclety ln cuba and has an almost
sacred vafue. , The chronlc housing shorta'Je
contributes tc the fact that it is very comrnon for
three generations to live together in one house'
Young people very rarely leave home and, on
marrylng, wlll often remaln ln the parents' home
wlth thelr spouse. Marr1age,/ cohabltatlon is the
only acceptabl. for* of lifestyle; for indivlduals
to 1lve alone or with a friend is very rare. These
factors cause obvlous pr:oblenrs for lesblans and g.ry
men.

Etna1ly, the 1at1n-based machismo is stlll a
promlnent part of soclety and tl-re resultallt uar" itt
which heterosexuality ls vlewed and practlsed
cannot be seperated froln overail nrale power'

rffi T-fr TUilLUTII]NNffi Lffi EINNS

nND fifiY rf}il
Havana vras a ciby rettowned for mass prostitul;iorr,
clrug tieallrrg, c.lailbllng, etc. and rras Iieavlly
supported by Us c1let"tLe1. IL had a verY flantboyatlt
and decadent trtale lrotnoscxuarl scene wltereltr nt"r1e
prostiLui:es were Ilrainly ttserl by Us miliLary
personnel. l'lost lesbians and ga)' lnen tnigrated to
llavana for worj,. and in search of a lnore liberal
llfesLyle, Furl-herlnore, Cubats J\fro-ilisPanic
paLriarchal cult-ure, with its elnphasis ort
compulsory heLerosexualiLy. was strongest lrr rural
areas. Employ'nent for women was scarce (donestic
work, prostitutlcn or factory work was available).
Lesblans, or ToRTILLERAS (a negative vJord for
Iesbians stil1 in use), \^rere conslderably less
vistble than gay men due to a wider overall
represslon of femal.e sexuallty ancl were elther
lgncred or ma<le an obJect of rldlcule' lrlLhln the
lesbian populaiion the expectation of carrying oul:
sexual favours v/Itll men lras Seen as the norm. For
the vast rnaJorlby of lesbians life was a shameful,
guilt--ridden experience.

TI-IT THT:TNT ITFIIINL STNNIT
flN LISAINNS
Alt)rouqh ln the lasL 10 years tlter:e has been sonte
i.ncrease in tolerance toHards lesbians and gay men,
a great deal of silencirrg, control and clisapproval
still exists. I wi.1I examine some of tire atLltudcs
of ofticials in staLe oiganisitiorts which f calile
across tluring rny visiL. Alttrough incompletc, tltis
survey will hrdtcaLe the severe degree atrd tral-urtt
of the oppressioi'r tlraL exisEs at this 1e'rel.

WoMENts PRISotl - lilhls places enrplrasis on re-
educatior-r and re -habilita Lion. A cotnmitLee of
prisoirers are elected ancl aLe responsible for- erreas
of cultural re-educaLion. healtlt and discipline. A
methodological counsel decides on all appropriaLc
programme for eaclr womall, asking relaLives for
support in its irnplenrentaLiot"t. The prison director
(a wornan) states that women arenrt imprlsoned for
being lesblan. but because they have committed a
crime. rf someone's behavlour pos.es a "threat to
the moral integrity of the societyrr thls can lead
to arrestl sirnilarly sonleone can be arrested for
trcausi.r:g a public scarrdalrr, rrl.esbian activiLy'r on
the streeL can be cl-assified uncler this headlng,
;rrrd f,or this reason (.:rnottgst oLhers) lesbians are



very carefut about behavlour and dress code ln
public places. The clirector describes the prison
as an rtupholder of the staters po1lcy", and
therefore doesntt aILow any lesblan actlvity or
expresslon ln prlson, as trlesblanism ls agalnst the
soclalist dogma of the stateri. As a lesbian 1 felt
a great sense of unease about the comblnation of
the staters attltude to lesblans and the emphasls
ln prlson on cultural and po11tlcal re-habilltatlon
of prlsoners.

FEDERATION OF CUBAN WOMEN - (FHC) - ThIS OTgANIS-
ation does not have any reference to lesblans in
lts constltutlon, nor does lt propose or.support
any changes ln The Partyts attltude. It does not
recognlse the need to have lesblan organlsatlons
wlthln the FMC as lt says that there ls no discrlm-
lnatlon agalnst them, whllst actlvely promotlng the
famlly and heterosexuallty for women as the only
valld and recognlsable llfestyIe.

PSYCHIATRIC HOSPIrAI - In the large hospital
ItHassoratr on the edge of Havana, an informatlon
pamphlet showed the numbers of people admitted In
L985 under each category ln the classlficatlon of
psychlatric dlsorder. They included Schizophrenia
25,8*. sexual devlatlon 0.5t (46 people) and
organlc psychosls 2t (168 people). A doctor
explained that sexual devlation means 'rpeople who
change thelr sexl men l"rho are attracted to menl
women who are attracted to women'r. He conflrmed
that thts meant lesblans and gays. He sald that no
re-educatlon programme exlsts for them and that
the), are here because they are mentally unwelI. In
i{hich case, why arentt they classi.fied by their
presentlng lllness? The doctor clalmed 1t was Just
a way of classlfylng the lntake, but lf sexual
devlatlon was not geen as a dlsorder surely lt
wouldntt requlre a distlnct category.

RECTIFICATION PROCESS (RP) - A government offlclal
speaklng about the RP (a structure set up to
lmplement necessary changes ln economlc and
cultural spheres) sald thls about the possiblllty
of a programme to reduce hosttllty towards lesb-
Iansi rrWe have norms ln our society. Ile donrL
repress ltomosexuality in Cuba, but we donrb promote

. lt elther. Anyone can be homosexual, as long as
they dontE cause a scandal, or immoral behavlour ln
Lhe street. we donrt need a RP about lesbians here
- there ls nothlng to rectlfY.rt

YOUNG COHMUNISTS - Lesblans and gays are not
allowed to Joln the YC. However, there are many of
them ln thls party. But they keep totaUy sllent
about thelr sexuallty: although lesbian members
can ldentlfy other lesblans ln thelr party branch,
they wlll olten consclously avoid communlcatlon for
fear of being ldentlfied.

INTENVIEU5 & t]B5ffiVNTI[N5
ThIs f1nal sectlon provldes some lnslght lnto the
llfe, polltlcs and attitudes of some lesblans
through interviews wlth frlends and lnformal
obsr.r ',,r1 inns. It ltr no way purports to be a
clefinltlve study of lesbianlsm itr Cuba. In Cuban
socicLy, Lhe phrase rrantl-socla1lr has a wlde range
of reference, malnly to refer to those people who
donrt work for the soclal beneflt of society in
some way. In 1980, Port Muriel opened and
thousands of people left cuba for the Us. They
were all 1abel1ed rranti-socialsrr by the Governrnent,
an<l lncludecl crlnlnals, the mentally 111, counter-
revolutlonarles, lesblans and gay men. etc.
Flgures for bhe nurnber of lesblans and gays that
lefl v.rry. but probably lnclude 50t of the Uurle-
llens (and are sLated as beEween 4 and 12.000):
Some of them had prevlottsly held a wlde range of
econornlc posltlons ln soclety, others were not
employed. buL slnce thls tlrne the labels 'rantl-
socialsrt and 'ttomosexuals[ have been seen as
synonofirous. Thls retnforces the earlier soclal and
po1lLlcal prejudlce agalnst homosexuallty. It ls a
wlciely held beIlef that to be a revolutlonary and a
lesbian are lncompatlblel that lesblanlsm slgnl-
fies a moraL weakness, a lack of personal integrlty
and a dishonest character.

The frequency wlth whlch Imprlsonment of lesblans
occurs today ls unclear. A lesbian frlend, rAr.

de,scrlbes a tea-house 1n OId Havana as a known
meeting place for a partlcular, "typg" of lesbian,
t.e. thosL not involved in 1ega1 v,ork or study
(r'antl-soclals,'). In the past pollce vans have
made swoop arrests which can result ln four years
imprisonment. rrThese people donrt se-e themselves
aJ part of socieiy; they donrt contribute to it;
ancl will prcbably be charged under some prelext,
e.g. ID carrl trot on pe.rson. iD card .out cf orde:
etc. I vould never gc I' drink at the tes-house'
These people are all "fuerie'r (Ilteral translatj'on:
strong. A word used for lesbian,/gays who a:-e very
vlstble by thelr dress-style. mannerisms, behav-
lour, etc,). Haybe they don't have arlythlng to
lose by beir;g ;o openi they have no career/)ob/role
ln societ;*. I they can afford to tre blata:rE;rbout
thelr s exual iby.r' I suggest tha t these $/onrr" 1ia-Y

not wlsh tr: cr,.ntrlbute to a soclety wlth sucii an
Intolerance of lesbians. but tAt has no s)tmpat-hy
wlbh this ldea.

Economlc anrl cla:s posltlon clearly lnflt:'-nce the
degree of openess one can adopt aboul arrers

seiuallty' rYtealrs,r thli:k lt 1s easie=t fot:
lesb!.ans like myself uho Live ln arti'stlc./lnte-
lleciua1 ci.rcteJ; there's more tolerartce here ' A-11

the hotises where I 1lve are quite large ani'
seperate; nelghbours don't overlook yotl lnuch, ser

they don;t know what's golng on, or watch th;:
movlments to and from your house' But for lesblans
ln worklng-cIass areas the houslng ls very dense.
therers a lol cf observation by nelghbours of
visitors to the house, and people have mucli mote
knowledge of your soclal llfe. I experlenced
problems at work ln a very hlgh status post, so I
lan't imaglne what it's Ilke to be a lesbian and
work ln J factory!" Generally there ls a certaln
leve1 of tblerance and acceptance of lesbians in
cu1tural,/performance circles, and many fetnale
artlsts are known lesblarls.

In contrast. my frlends rFt and tEr (two workltrg-
class lesbians) descrlbe thelr llfestyle denon-
stratlng a strong concern abouL dlscovery by obhers
of theii sexual.ity' They llve together tn a blocll
of flats In llavalla under the gulse of slsLers' rE!

was left the flat by her aunt and tel1s everyone
that. tFr was raise<l by 'E's motlrer as she lrad been
abandoned by her own. Four years ago, iFr marrled
a gay man ti present an lmage of t'acceptable

h"iuio="tr.Utytr to her workplace, her famlly ln
Lt" -ount.y, a-nd thu CDR, FMC etc' They have no

other lesblan friends, partly ln case too many
female vlsitors to tire-f1at arouse suspiclon' AII
thelr frlends are gay men, who accompany them out
to theatres, bars. restaurants etc' as cover and
orotectjon in the'strongly heterosexual street
itrcl- iir't" would never go out Just the two of us
for fe.rr uf people reglstering that rrerre always
iug*tt,., ana- not wltlt men'r' ALthough in the home

' 'ri-.na rFt dress ln a very casual and relaxed
manner, on the street they vear ttwhaL Cuban men
-xpect'lromen to wearr'. i.e. m-ake-up. s[tart dresses'
t,iiti *tro"u. palnted fingernails -e-tc'. They feeL

, lr,iri'ru veili fortunate to be able to I'ive together
' and to be able to llave an actlve sexual llfe, as

most fesUtans of thelr partlcular ecottotnic status
are livirtg at home wlth parents.and-have a very
iurr*"tg"6 sexual iclentity. Any'single, unmarried
,ru,r,, ilrlng alone wou}l be notlceable wlthful Cuban

soclety, as women only leave home to marry, and
worrta iLtomatically be taUelte<l as lesblans by Uhe

communltY.

Personal lilenLity lssues/ prevalenL ln some

lesblans communltles ll) tlesterrl capilalist societ-
les. are not seen as slgnlficanL-top-ics anongst
lesblans ln cuba. an<i bhe concelt of itcomitlg r'rutrl

does not exlst. on the subjecL of idenLlty, rAr

says "lesbianlsm ls noL ttre centle of my llfe' The
."itru of my llfe w111 be rny professlon' Ird
prefer a Job ln Lhe Arts or Cultural field because
intellectuals are more open to us tltan tl-re rest of
soclety. But the alm - purpose of my llfe lsn't my

sexuallty. r don't care lf people know or donrt
knorv if I'm lesbian. Itrs not lmportant to me,

although if they donrt know ltrs better' My maln



alrfl ls to be good at my work and contrlbute to
bulldlng a new soclety. I have a very 1ow expect-
ations about belng able to express my sexuality. I
llve ln rather unlque clrcumstances: I have my own
bedslt attacherl to my famlly home, ny parents are
both academlcs, they know I'm lesbian; and I can
lnvlte lovers to my room etc, I can go to a bar,
restcrurant or clnema wlth a r.roman. Some people may
know wetre lovers, but lim not interested.rr (The
contrast between thls attltude and that c,f rE' and
tFr is due to class diferences. rA' ls beginnlng a
presLlglous career, mixes in intellectual circles
and ls therefore butfeled frorn the reality of other
lesblans.)

The Womenrs movement, as lt exlsts ln the Us and
Western Europe, ls not present in Cuba. Hence,
there is no section of the lesblan population that
has any partlcular ldentlty with western femlnist
ldeas. tAr does not belleve that lesblans and gays
can act as a challenge to gender-typlng and male-
domLnated value systems ln any way ln Cuba. on the
contrary, she believes that if any lmpetus for
change were to be assoclated wlth lesblans lt would
be counter-productlve ae attltudes would become
even more Lradltlonal and conventlonal as a
backlash reactlon, ilI donrt belleve therers a
necesslty ln Cuba to organlse po1ltlca11y as a
group of lesblans. !-or a start, nobody orgal"Ilses
outslde of the state structure anyway. Just to
demand the freedom to be able to say on the
streets: Irm a lesbian - isnrt lmportant to me. Ib
seems crazy :bo organlse separately soJ-ely for the
lssue of lesblans and gays.'r

rYr used to work as an officlal researcher for a
government departmenL. She descrlbes the appllc-
atlon of an amblguous larv whlch sLates thaL, 1n
order to malntain Lhis partlcular post, one has to
have appropriate prestige in the community: rrA

lesbian and a gay man in my department were asked
to leave because, of thelr sexuallty. Ilesearch
carrled out for the Dlrector by ttre cDR revealed
that they were knowrr as homosexuals in thelr
nelghbourhoods and therefore did noL lrave appro-
pxlate prestltle to be ernployed in tlris type of
work. They were boblr inLelllgent people, very good
and responslble rrorkers. and nelther of them could
be descrlbed as trfuerte'r or indi.screet at work.rl
In lnvestlgatlons of this nature, the CDR can
lntervtrew your famlly/frlends/ne19hbours, wrlte to
your unlvelslty or past workplace to collect
.J.nformatlon. rYr has now changed careers, worklng

from a workshop al home, and ls thus able to avold
the potential work problelns encountered by
lesblans.

Five years ago, students were belng thrown out of
the unlverstty lf they vere known to be homosexual'
Now that doesnrt happen. Bit by blt, the CP is
begtnnlng to recognise that how one functlons as a
social belng is not dependant on oneis sexual
ldentlty. Ilowever this is a very slow process.

[ilNilLtJ5Ii]N
Revolutlon ls a process 1r: ltself, not slmply a
rneans to an end, The values whlch one wlshes to
see operating in the ner"r soclety should be lncorp-
orated into l:ire revolutionary process from the very
onset of tl,e 'str:uggie. The overthrow of tl'e
oppresslve reglne only marks the beglnnlng of a

long perlo<1 of development and change.

The strenglh ::f many of the lesblans I met, and
thelr sense ,rf responslbil!-ty to work tovrards bhe
conslructiun of a nevr soclety (ln all lLs dlmtn-
slons) has nrade a lastlng irlpression on me. In
Brlta:nr the focus cn identlty and llfestyle
amorlE: - ]esbian*f e mi.r'lst:. 'eas needed as + stren'ir l-' -

enlng tline.but ncw 1re I!ee'l to rnove outvar'lt.r,'c
some iesblans are already dolng, to particlpate in
the wlder struggle {as lesbians) 1;owards con":t-rucL--
ing a more just and caring soclety.

The unlty and solldarlty ot tlte lesbian and gay
populatlon 1n Cuba would seern an approprlaLe ntodel
to adopt here. in certaitr aspects of our 1ives.
Given that "the current moral crusade does rlot
dtstlngulsh the two, lesblans need to urrite with
gay men to reslst it. The backlash agalnst gay

-ilberatlon ls now 5o strong tl-rat the battle between
Ilberal and radlcal femlnists, lrhicll dorninated the
?0s and early Bos seems like a luxuryrr (H.
Mclntosl)).

Flnally, in examlnlng the ways ln whlch the sexual
polltlcs are trot artlculated In social practlsc ln
other counLrles, \.te are also looklng at vays ln
whlch lt must be articulated ln Lhe practlse of all
groups worklng towards any real structural and
ldegloglcal change ln LLL1 soclety.

GILL BOIIRY

$ffiffiffiffiffiffi ffiru ffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
Many thousands of years ago. so the Anihropologlsts
tell us, Indian people crossed over the nerlng
Stralts from Russla lnto Alaska and slowly made
thelr way dowu the contlnenL. Iu 1492, the hlstory
books teII us that Christoplrer columbus "dlscovet-
ed" Amerlca. And so began a colonlal hlstory of
350 years of conguest , plunder, exploltation,
genocicle, etc, etc, of the indigenous Indian
1:eoples. that Ronald Reagan would be proud of.
Carried out largely by Spain and Portugal, but lets
not forget that plenty of lr)ca goltl found lts way
lnto the coffers of other European natlons, plrated
on the hlgh seas - remember Francls Drake and
tialber Ralelgh?

150 otld years agof lnsplred by the exampie of the
Amerlcan revolutlon amongst others. the people of
tatln Amerlca (by now a mlxture of lndian and
European) klckedl out thelr colonlal masters. [As
an aslde. lts funny how the US ls now so afrald of
Cuba and Nlcaraguars revolublons - the tltreat of a
good example?I. But soon. for the Indians, lt

became clear that Ilttle hacl changed - just
dlfferent masters.

ALmost 500 years slnce the tdlscovery', 500 years
of resistance as the Indlans would see lt. perhaps
ttre most fundarnental achlevement has been one of
SURVIVAL - of lndlvldua1 famllles, of econotnlc and
social communltles, of culture ancl languages. Shat:
upon, ln places weakened and rllvlded. lt is true -
but stl11 present as slzeable soclal grouplngs
(half tlre population in some of tlre Artdean countri-
es) whose way of life retains a falr degree of
i.ndependence,/isolatlon Irom the rf.atinr ttation
state.

In looklng a blt more closely at vrhat ls happenlng
in Ecuador the startlng point has to be thls
struggle to survive, and from Llrere to lts ex-
tenslon, the struggle to manage their own affalrs.

Most lndlgenous Indlalls In Ecuador 1lve ln the
mountalns, t;radltlona1ly inr,,olved !n agrlculture



and rnore recently often mlgratlng fu1l or part tlme
to the cities to find work of sorts ln construction
or street ssll169. They are largely united by a
common culture and language - Ouechua - the g1ft,
1ronlcal1y, of thelr previous lmperlal rulers the
Incas. Hlstoricalty most ofthelr struggles *

. bitterly fought and brutally suppressed - have been
about ]eAfL tryinq to reclaim it from the colonial
Iandor.rners. The rules of the conflict are perhaps
now less brutal but the process continues - with
lts vlctories as the weaker landowners get drlven
out by land lnvaslon, and lts more subtle setbacks
as lntenslve cultlvatlon of poor soils on steep
slopes leads to soII erosj.on and loss of 1and.

For land alone ls not enough - small farmers need
many other thlngs - seeds. fertillsers. equlpment.
access dlrect to markets - at lts heart HoNEY to
lnvest to lncrease thelr productlon. Consequently
there has arlsen many rdevelopmentt agencies, both
government and lndependent. yo tasslst' them. The
best of these have strlven to economlcally strengt-
tren the communltles within thelr own terms -
respectlng a tradltlon that whllst based on
rextendedr famlly land ownershlp lncludes a hlgh
degree of communal worklng of the land and of
seelng themselves prlmarlly as part of a communlty
rather than lndlvlduals. BuL nrany agencles of
course have other ldeas - perhaps paternallstlc
ones that ltave served to generate dependencles on
the gupplles of rresourcesi. or perhaps more
corrsclously capltalistic notlons of divlding the
communltlesr creatlng a layer of indlvldualistic
market-orlentated sma11 farmers. iihlclt strand wiU
win through In the long run is far from certaln -
and Judgements have to be based on a very long tlrne
scale. In one zone where the Indlans (CAMPEI{SINOS
ls the approprlate term) now have control of 2/3 of
the Iand. tttti has been the fruit of 50 years of
land lnvaslons and. to a degree. there Is a long
term strategy of who can rea1lstlca1ly be challeng-
ed when - dlvide and rule ln reversel

If agrlculture 15 the key lssue. a slmllar story
can be told about others:- over educatlon to
malntaln the ouecha languagei over culture to keep
flourlshlng the tradltlons and the many dlfferent
klnds oI loca1 festlvals; over health, to get
access to those real advances of modern medlclne
whllst retalnlng the genulne wlsdom and efflcacy of
tradltlonal herbal cures (and whllst weedlng out
the crap ln both systems); over artesanla - seeklng
to turn the many tradltlonal craft skllls. partlc-
u1ar1y weavlng, lnto major sources of lncome for
the Communltles wlthout succumblng to the corrupt-
lng lnfluence of tourlsm or capttaltst notlons of
silrall business. In a sense aIL the polltlcal
lssues ln Brltain - about types of educatlon,
culture. hearth service, collecbives'/cooperatlves'
the beneflts,/dangers of state ald, etc being fought
or:t in a sltuation where ther are real communltles
to sterrt fron.

Another example ls houslng. 18 months ago a snall
part of tlie hlghlands were severly affected by an
Larthquake, Loss of llfe was srna1l but destructlon
of,/darnage to lrouses r'ras wldespread. Tlle government
dld next to rtothlng, the liberal forelgu ald
agencles (Red Cross, UN etc) rushed ln wlth
disaster reIlef, often lnappropriate and creatlng
dependencles based around a 'donor-vlctlmr syn-
drome, and vrlth medlum-term programmes for bulldlng
new houses rforr the indlans. But too few In
number and too costly, thus beneflttlng a small
mlnorlty and creating dlvtslons wtthin the cornnrun-
Ity.

'Ihere was, fortunately. a dlfferent response, based
around tlre communltles themselves wlth the support
of an agrlcultural agency 'taho'd been working with
thenr foi 10 years who provlded the channel for tlre
necessaty resources and technical support. The
programr[e centred on providlng a neh' horne for
LverJone affected, in a priority order based on
urgency of need whlch was declded by the communlty
themselves (and examples of queue-Jumping,/favourlt-
lsm vere rare) uslng the labour of familles and
nelgbours ln an lnterlocklng exchange system. uslng
Iargel)t the tradlttonal bulldlng technlques

everyone knew and coutd afford, but lncorporatlng
new ldeas from sympathetlc archltects that made the
houses structurally much more reslstant
(earthquakes are common) but which could be
tntegrated technlcally anil ftnancially into the
tradltlonal methods. 10 months later everyone was
housed, ln lmproved bulldings, and in the process
more than 2,000 houses had been built.

Up t111 nov, Irve talked mainly about the Campesinos
of the mcuntains, because they form the vast
majorlty (4 rnll1len)' The lndlans of Ecuadorrs L'lt
of the Amazon jungle number only 701000, half of
whom belong to the srluatR trtbe. the rest scattered
amongst racds numberlng 50 to 2000' By reason of
race, languager geography they are immensely
dlvided and often traditionally have had inter-
trlbal border''confllcts over huntlng and flshing
trlghts', For cenburies they remained untouched by
the Spanlards because the Jungle was too fulilospit-
able ior anythlng bhat lnterested the Spanlards,
and one foray lnto shuar terrltory got a very
rwarmr respotrse. But slowly from the early 19th
century onwards, settlers and 9o1d prospectors
nlbbled away ar- the marglns. followlng ln the valce
of 'clvlllstng' nlsslonarles. And tben ln the 60s,
llquld gold * o11 - vas discovered In ttre jungle'
Thi nuill -natlonal o11 cornpanles callre, f ollowett iry
the tlmber colnpanles. followed by ttre African pal:n
olt plantatlons, followed by the small sca1e, 1;rnd -

hungry settlers - ln Ecuador as ln Brazil, Colcm-
bla, Peru. tsollvla, though in Ecuador's case the
cosalne barons have yet to emerge - glve tliern time'
The jungle is now a strateglc growth area of the
economyl and lts tradltional resldents an :bstacle
with thelr demands for tthelr' land, protected only
by the sLze of the reglon and. slowly, thelr own
oigantsatlonal efforts. Largely It has been
another hl.story of defeat. but not totally - for
lnstance the lirge mlsslonary grouping has been
klcked out. The Shuar, by vlrtue of thelr relatlv-
ely larger numbers, strong tradltlon of trlbal
orianlsltlon, and the fact that thelr lands are not
ln the maln o11 zone, have managed to hold thelr
olrn. For the smaller grouplngs the effect has been
declmatlng, but they have come together wibh the
shuar to -iorm a untfying confederation' Its main
actlvlsts clearly see the need for lnLernal unlty
and for alIlancei wlth the Ouechuan Indians and
oth'er popular organlsations like the trade uniotls -
but the- divisions remain strong and the odds

seemlngly overwhelmlng. At the time of wrltlng
thts. o-nd grouplng, thl Huarants, were calllng for
support fJr a 

-plJn to demarcate with fence posts
thelr terrltory and physically defend lt from
lnvaslon.

And to end - the future - L992 ts the 500th
annlversary of the 'dlscoveryr or the 'conquestl
depbndlng on your vlewpolnt. l'tany Latln American
goiernments wttt Ue rnaklng plans for thelr own

6".nos to dlstract peoples attention from thelr
lexploitation. Dut throughoub tlf.^ contlnent an
aliernatlve ls belng hatched - 500 years of
'Reslstance ls lbs t1t1e. In Ecuador CoI{AIE - the
organlsatlotr whlch lirrks botlr mountain and jurrEle

Indians ln a confederatlon ls taklrrg the lead itr
' Uiinqi"q people togetlrer to dlscuss. an 'alternabive

testivai,ziet6bratton linked In to a thorough sEudy
of what l'ras happened in those 500 years, sector by
sector, toplc by topic and leadlng on to Proposals - '
/demands f-or the fuuure. It coilld be very powerful
and the tnltlative and power wlLhln lt ls conlng
from the rlght place - the maln potentlal weakness
ls a romanticlsitiori of rndlan culture - a fallure
to look at thelr lnternal problemsf e'g' as
everywheref the subordlnate posltlon of women, or
the inadeqdacles of the past. Inca society may
have beeri vastly better than llfe under the
Spanlards - but lt was a class soclety aII tlre same

una i., the partlcular case of Ecuador, the country
had been forcibly conquered by tlre Itrca empire only
50 y""a" previous to the arrival of the spaniards'

Even so - lt could be temptlng to come back here ln
1992.

John W.



THE RCP STOLE UY SUNGLASSESI

I rrould llke to rrarn your readers of a dangerous
trend prevalent amongst the RCp - the lndlscrlmin-
ate comandeerlng of fashlon accessorles,

As I sat on the Forest one pleasant sunny Sunday
afternoon, the calrn uas shattered by a large
(Typlst: Joke?) group of RCP'recruits attempting anklckaboutn - the 'rvorking class practlcaLrr as it
is knoHn sithin the ranks.

Havlng given up after ten minutes (most.of which
uas taken up by a heated discussion of what their
goals actuauy vere, and much movlng of the posts),
they reclined on the grass not far from where I
sat. Uhat actuauy happened next I do not know: I
was left llterally dazzled by the dlsappearance of
my sunglasses, comandeered before you could mention
the lnevltable collapse of capita..,.

Ilhat does thls mean? Have supplies of stanttard-
lssue RCP Rayburns run out? Is there a clothing
and accessorles crlsls wlthln the RCp? AII
property is theft, eh? I should Top Shopl Don't
polnt out the speek ln someone else's eye until
yourve removed the Sovlet tank from your own!

It seems that thls reported shortage of fashlon
accessorles has had a devestatlng effect on the RCp
and lts trendy members. Discontent showed itself
at the lecent trPreparlng for Pohrertr (sic) confer-
ence and has resulted ln a spltt. Of course, locaL
(Ioyal) membels deny lt. but a split there has
been. One lrnmedlate beneflt of this is that their
paper trthe next stepD has gone fortntghtty tnstead
of weekly. Hith a blt of luck the RCp and alt its
arrogance w111 soon be a thlng of the pasto but a
problem might be'created by all those ex-Bcpers
uanderlng round looklng for a home, frd suggest
they either ,oln the Communlst Party (terribly chlc
novadays) or the Labour Party and help that nice Hr
Klnnock wlth h!.s Yuppy revoJ.utlon.

Can the day be far away rrhen the Labore party Jolns
wlth Thatcher ln campalgnlng against sanctlons on
South Afrlca? The arguement that nothing shouLd be
done 1f lt mlght effect the poorest sectlons of
soclety has already been accepted - the advice on
the Poll Tax from the Scottish Labour Party is that
they cannot support any campaign for non-palment
because lt would create more problems for those
most llkely to suffer from the tax, The message to
aU ls clear; if you can pay, pay; if you cantt
PaYr PaY.

tlould any scumbags be complete wtttrout a Hushroom
story? In recent months that most trendy of all
bookshops has stepped up lts war agalnst shoplift-
ers. As !rre11 as redesigning the shop to keep a
closer eye on the fiat risktr sections, Ross-the-boss
Bradshan has adnitted that he, too, rras a shopllft-
er. ?hls was nothlng more than a feeble attempt to
galn s!.mpathy from those who flnd Hushroom an easy
target - honour among thelves and aII that.
Congratulatlons, then, to whoever ualked off with
most of a wlndou dLsplay (several large T-shlrts)
rlght ln front of thelr noses. Keep lt up!

Class Uarrs 'rRock Agalnst the Richn tour has
provoked much tnterest and outrage around the
country. One local paper in Dorset devoted a whole
front page denouncing this rrirresponsiblen gig as a[forerunner to anarchy and the break doun of 1aw
and ordertr, They neednrt have worried. It uasjust another gig by another medla-hyped rich man.
Rocking agalnst the Rlch at €4.50 a tlme! The date
ln Nottingham uras at Rock City to the normal crowd
of gobblng morons; polltlcal input was Just about
non-exlstant apart from the Rcp flogglng papers
outside and the homophoblc ravlngs of some geezer
on stage. Class tla! has dropped its tranarchismrr
and gone lnto Polttlcs. In the Kenslngton by-
electlon bhey polled even fewer votes than Cynthta
Palne. Perhaps theyrre enterlng the rrorld of rock
promoters to recover thelr electlon expenses?

The Neu Reallsm ls pushing further and further lnto
the ?rades Unlons. Gone are the days when they
appealed to the collectlve instincts of solidarity
and the strength of stlcking together. Noy the
Incentlve to Joln a unlon ls to get on better ln
the yuppy rrorld. The GHB has already offered cheap
mortgages to new members. Others are short3.y to
follow wlth all sorts of flnanclal services. But
are the members recrulted like this going to risk
anvthing for their vorkmates? Unions are just
arother arm of capltallsm, relnforctng the corpor-
ate message cf the state: You are what you one;
happiness ls an overdraft,

?he Orange Order march ln Chesterfleld occasloned
the usual. sectarlan strlfe among the left, r*ith
every group clalmlng sole credlt for haltlng the
fasclst marcfi, It was actually haLted by the
policeo who stopped transport on the way into
Chesterfleld wlth the guestlon 'twhose slde are you
on?rr. Realising that the Orange Order march was
the smal[er and more easily stopped than hoaxds of
unyashed anarchists, they stopped lt. A shadowy
organlsatlon poslng under the name ttAntl Imperlal-
lst Actionr has clairned more credit than most,
though thelr six (be genorcus) members had less to
do wlth tt than anybedy at all. The Orange Order
was stopped even before these mad milltants even
went looklng for it. The nature of AIA can be
tllustrated by a story about one of them rrho we
will refer to as Had Mao: a goverment minister was
coming to vtslt Nottlngham and Mad Hao contacted
sorne anarchlsts. 'lfhat we wantr, he said. 'rls a
real milltant uelcome for this bastard. I donrt
mean a namby pamby banner-vaving session or Just
chanting thlngs. No, werve got to give the bastard
a welcome to remernber. Iletve got to get some young
proletarlans to pelt the bastard. Rough hlm up a
bit. Show the bastard what ve think of him. A
real militant uelconet Unfortunately, we wont be
able to attend the demonstration. but ge ryilL
provlde the tomatoes.rt And these people want to he
taken serlouslyt!

FULI malks for the J.ocal politlcal group lrho have
got over the dlfficulty posed by council hassle of
the owners of venues where meetlngs are advertlsed
by f}yposting. Ilhat this group does is advertise
the meeting at one place, then me€t people outside
and take them Just down the road. Clever. eh?
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